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LocolNavy fl|PT. COOMBS
Is Likely To 
Be Favored

NEAR RIOTWHEN 
H. B. RUSSELL 

«WAS SENTENCED

LOWERPRIGESON Successor
CANNED COUDS

AUTHORITIES IN 
IRELAND TO ACT

Hitch Occurs In
To Grey Not 
Yet Named

The Baltic Peace 
Conference SUICIDES IT I 

MOD HOTELDdrpat, FNday, Dec. 28 —A last 
moment hitch over the right of the 
Esthonians to fortify part of the 
Narva front developed after a pro
tracted session in th«- Baltic Peace 
Conference, extending 
Christmas morning, when the Con
ference adjourned, after abandon
ing the attempt to complete the 
preliminary armMioo, and with 
the question of Peace still in the 
balance. The preliminary armis
tice, if one Is entered Into, will 
stipulate the Immediate 
of hostilities and deal with the 
questions of Independence, frontiers 
and guarantee».

Admiral Jellicoe's Report on 
the Naval Policy Beet Suit

ed to Canadian Condi
tions Ready This 

Week.

CABINET HELD
SEVERAL MEETINGS

Unofficially Reported That 
the Admiral Will Recom
mend Fleet of 6 Cruisers, J 
Destroyers, 12 Subs and 
Several Seaplanes.

British Ambassador to United 
States Leaves Washington 
Tuesday on His Return 

to England.
Cheers of Friends and Sup
porters Were Ringing in 
His Ears as Sheriff Led 

Respondent from 
Court.

Expected That Wholesalers 
Will be Able .to Sell Such 

Goods at Lower Prices, 
According to Mr. 

O’Connor.

far Into Entertains Lady Friends at 
Dinner, Gets Gloriousfy 

Intoxicated, Then* Sends 
Bullet Ink His Head.

Drastic Remedies Are to be 
Applied to What Those in 

Authority Consider a 
Most Dangerous 

Disease.
HIS APPOINTMENT

WAS TEMPORARY cessation CONNECTED WITH 
WAR RECORDS OFFICE

Enlisted from Toronto With 
the 116th Battalion, Was 
Wounded and Placed in 
Plaster Cast 
Months.

TO INVESTIGATE
COMBINES NEXT

ONE ARRESTED FOR 
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

TO ARREST EVERY 
ACTIVE SINN FElNfeR

Was Especially Assigned to 
Washington Post for the 
Purpose of Dealing With 
Large Questions^

Board of Commerce Has 
Power to Check Combines 
or Mergers Which Aim to 
Influence Prices.

Court Refuses to Allow a 
Respite of Sentence Pend
ing Motion of the Defence 
to Appeal the Case.

Advocates of Clean-up Policy 
Believe it Can be Done and 
Refuse to be Deviated from 
Their Plans.

E.S.S.Co’y 
Listen To 

Boston
for NineWashington, Dec. 37—Viscount Urey 

Britiuh Ambassador, will leave Wash
ington next Tuesday tor New York 
to sail for home the following Sat
urday on the Aquttanla. He will be 
accompanied by tile personal suite, Sir 
Wm. TyrelL ü ton aid tGamiAiell and 
Hajdr Stuart.

When lie came to Washington, Oc
tober 1, Viscount Grey was under a 
tempor

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Dec. 88—The report of Lord 

Jeificoe on the naval policy best nuit 
ed to the new conditions In -Canada, 
is expected to be In tihe hands of the 
Government between now and the end 
of the year.

During the past month the AdmlrAl 
has had frequent conferences with a 
sub-committee of the Cabinet and, as 
previously Indicated, the Idea of a 
local navy 1s likely to be favoyd. 
was the position taken by Si." R 
Borden at the 1918 conference, when 
he cited Auetralia's exanude of the 
successful working of suclro navy In 
conjunction with the Imperial navy.

It is reported here, unofficially, that 
the Admiral wtlll recommend a Can
adian fleet of six cruisers, five destroy
ers, a doten submarines, several sea 
planes and a email fleet of torpedo

Toronto^ Ont. Dec. 29—lower prices 
for canned goods are looming up on 
the horizon ns a result of e statomout 
made by Chairman W. P. O'Connor at 
a sitting of the Board of Commerce 
In this cdty on Saturday. He stated he 
would make a declaration from Otta
wa that the rebate of two and one-half 
cents per dozen per dozen on canned 
goods, now retained by the Dominion 
Cannera, Limited, would be illegal. In 
consequence the wholesalers may be 
be able to sell canned goods at some
what lower prices. Representatives 
of the Canadian Wholesale Grocers' 
Association intimated that they wtould 
not benefit Joy the rebate being paid 
to the wholesalers, but that the public 
would ultimately benefit by it. Chair
man O’Connor’s statement was made 
to counsel and members of the Whole- 
«ale Grocers’ Assn.
Cannera Limited did not send a repre
sentative to the sitting of the board, 
but instead notified the grocers' asso
ciation and Commissioner Murdock of 
the Board of Commerce, that any rul
ing made by the board in the matter 
would be concurred in by the earners.

Combines Next
Combines or mergers may come un

der the probe of the Board of Com
merce, according to a statement Js- 
fued by Mr. O’Connor on Saturday. 
He said the board had power to check 
mergers or combinations of business 
which alined to Influence prices, and 
he Intimated that recent changes of 
interests In packing plants might be 
Investigated.

Announcement was also made that 
the board would hold an Investigation 
with a view to finding cut whether 
advantage was taken of the custom 
tariff by Industries to reap undue 
profits.

The Fish company of the city was 
under the probe for having charger! 
$15 a ton for coal In one instance, 
while selling coal to another customer 
at $11. P. A. Fish, head of the com
pany, said he had given $11 coal in 
charity, tiajor Duncan, of the Board 
of Commerce, pointed out that Mr. 
Fl«h had formed two companies, the 
Pirh Coal Company and the Harbor 
Coal Company, the latter haring no 
charter and that the two companies 
evidently had been formed so as to 
evade the order that no dealer could 
have both retaii and wholesale profit.

London, Dec 28—(Uy C. A. P,l— 
Victoria

Coombs, aged forty, employed at Can
adian Headquarter* here, shot him
self In dramatic fashion on Boxing 
Night and died In the hospital at four 
o'clock next morning. He hud been 
living In Clapham, a London suburb, 
at the house of a Mrs. Moon, but on 
Boxing Day, engaged a room at the 
Grosvenor Hotel, where lie entertain
ed Mr*. Moon and her slstér to lunch 
The ladle* left at 0.80 when Coomb*, 
in reply to a question as to what he 

said ”1

Captain Charles •Vesta

Mayor and Chamber of Com
merce Insist That Steam- ( 

ship Company Resume 
Tripe to St. John.

CRITICISED FOR
THEIR INDIFFERENCE

appointment to the Embas- 
special purpose of attempt

ing to deal with large queutions that 
have arisen, or are Impending as the 
result of the world war. It was thought 
these might be adjusted on a fair 
and permanent basis by Intimate 
agreement between the two govern
ments on lines of common policy. De
lay in final action on the Peace Treaty 
by the Senate had- made ,lt unpr 
able to undertake such negotiations. 
It. waq said at the Embassy, even had 
President Wilson’s health permitted. 
Developments in England, also, have 
brought to the fore many questions 
Viscount Grey is interested in and in 
the settlement of which he desires tot 
participate.

Later negotiations are not expected 
to be effected unfavorably by the Vis
count's departure. They may be fa
cilitated, it waa thought, by the light 
he will be able to afford his govern
ment on the situation here.

No successor to the Ambassador 
has been chosen, but In his absence 
the business of the Embassy will be 
conducted by 'Ronald C. Lindsay, the 
counsellor.

Xe

This
<

proposed to do that evening, 
am going to get absolutely dfu 
then pass out."

later, in the presence of Mr*. Moon 
v/lio hud returned to the hotel in 
frequence of OoOflA»' answer to an 
anxious telephone inquiry that be 
"waa passing out." Coomb* snatched 
a revolver from unden the lillow and 
ftbot himself in the head.

Mrs, Moon describes having found 
him intoxicated and very shaky,, and 
frlend'i *ay he suffered greatly from 
un old wound and the puln had driven 
him to drink. Coombs was a fine, hand
some fellow over six feet tall and was 
English born, but went to Canada in 
his early manhood and farmed In 
Manitoba. He cam# overseas in 1018 
with the 118th Battalion and served 
in France until after the armistice. 
Ho had travelled a good deal and 
many friends In Canada and America.

rollt-

Company Announces That 
Beginning Jan. 3rd Trips 
Will be Made to Thil City 
in Connection With Yar
mouth.

-

Death Toll From 
Wood Alcohol Is 

Now Eighty-Four

The Dominion

Dublin, Dec, 28—(By the A. P.)—An 
attack was made on the Vice Regel 
Lodge in Phoenix Perk at three this 
morning. About eight men are believed 

‘to have been In the attacking party. 
The attackers were restated by the 
guard about the lodge and one officer 
of the guard and one member of the 
at tucking party were killed. Four ar
rest* have been made 

London, Dec. 2K -A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Dublin say# 
that the officer killed in the attack on 
tlfe Vice Regal Isnlgo In Phoenix Park 
was Lieutenant Boast. The member

Toronto, Dec. 21-News of the death * 
of opt •tin tlitirl... V V Coon il.., rame bnrfv* ta ro
to ht» wife Haturdur Sflerm-m when " Ih;; B7j t'!rLhltoU with 
«he received a ruble meeeage from tu h,v” b,wl rU1'lle(l with
London «latin* that he had died In . T,

o7,h?mTnnT::f'h?, drnismZ, «ftSTÎtTÏTK5.
Off rÏÏÎlâta OmSw Mlhiled In «-•«al l-od*e continued only for.n 

J»? With the tifiih ll-illillcn Af f,w minute, end that I lie flrln* took 
Ï. he.in. wounded he wae H, Place (mm the main mal at a dis-r»,^ZL^,rWn”;dm''mhe.W4T,m Une. of nearly a carter of a mile
i- îS’fZÆ » i™ni,m, itac. 2» -Jeveral untoward 
Offl". II, hatl been III for .oserai Incident, are reported from Ireland hr 
week. Intel» the hunday Lrenlnx Telegram, A dar-

Coomb, wae on the adrertl.ln/ In* attempt wa. made to eeeae.inate 
atalf of the Toronto Olohe at the time a constable ai llsllyhnfey, Pound» 
of bl. enlistment. Donegal, The gaealiant fired g pi.tel

from the etreet at the con.table, who 
wo. elillng with hi. family In a bed
room, .Nobody wa. Injured, bet th« 
bullet «ruck a bed a few Incahee from 
a .leeping Infant, A band of men raid 
ed » farmer-, houee «I Vlrtorio 
lîrltlge and carried off rifle. At Kll- 
b.rney a con.table w«« «hot end 

1 wounded on Chrletma. Bee while »- 
.i.ting other i on.table, to till til a 
rough and tumble fight between «o' 
dfere and rfrHfgne.

It la reported that 2'MWI round, of 
ammunition hare been «mien from is • 
Dmxarran railway «Ullon, The can 
«Ignment, It l« bellered, wg« Intended 
for the military auiborlil*» 

l-ondon, Dec. 28. — In s de»p»tc!i 
... ww. dealing with the fftnn Fotn problem In

•f”'*1 Dec 2* Ireland (he Dublin e-uw.pondent of
Baal Cambridge. Mnea., Dec. M, |k|, gr„„in, m.ndird .aye It l« go

Mort promhS^SSi --frrf '» Dublin that the auttborlfle. 
dlrorce brU »-**<«>' ' er. ,1-erm,r„d to handle the .iioaUen
County C ourt Htmutur^rem»r**r. w,aln immm, M rulbleeen-..
lajhat of Ptarra Cbobeue. of Cttm- a||,, ^
b2dîe' * *2 v n*r LmJ1 h» ,"-r '""'hier a dangerou» tliwra.e
Cbebette. of •-*■*•■* The .peu,lent «»«■» It i« two)
sllegee. commltted adultMy W quarter, which hare it- • «h «letton
forent fV* lê”,bZ üîrat on ,f b-’"* »-’< informed -hat ih- net,.
!ï tto.1 rtïr The c-mito wero <w,tomK«f«d he -b» Viceroy, lewd
S.JÏSL. « 2 tohn Mr iW ‘nd hh **’"**• ,nr "«‘'ding

'■«rmal cendlnou, lct-h.de
îr,*!.î-bïr„Zn,e. z, h. «nd zzszfsrxsz iiz
W» wife repeatedly iiuerrellcd ore, '* rmwn The writer
her alleged imprimer .riallone with . ..
other meg I race, he mainialu». «he „„ y-l|i
coufemied I» him and promtoed to do , , . . M 'l* îw.rtf
hotter rotlowlng two y«ra of »PPar- ! ! L

coming bore In ifM rbehei,. ha. *•
utbiithM » garag#., rf tU* ttn^i f !!!!
H, oreater Bo-m Ml. wife to a na V.
tire and contlwou, rw.ident of M , *
,0B8' 1 "I am «Hired." -ostinne» the «or

répondent. -Ih»r fatrd Brenrh, de- 
.eptto hie own diw-oneggtng ettperf- 
►nee., to «fill ag unnepenifgg heftewer 
to the good
of She major" y of hie eoontrymen. Me 
hoJde tbat she Ir-.b Jeff, imtitmé hy 
the Prowler, tear *ff the etowieme of 
a torwaoew eetrtomewt i„ frotond if 
the r-orairy re-, the opporronftr of

t-tuioe, IWo. 27—I By The AmooloMd Preeei-ttobrhde Ir 8aoto.ee. lowhfiw; It "
made the aonouniwteu today that be would reatrt aay esbrta that___  —
might be mode to ««pel him trim theme tie told he had come to the ODESSA IS BEING
comdasto* that the «tutrenew, ottered by tbe geeerwme-ivt were •« 
eefflcteot to wamurt bis lesrle* That hie troop» be let ,Of ««bow 
pual'hmewt for tote 1er bto eruo.de to
irAa.uerto is tyiru for hie depart an, a. la atoo the rebabhltauow of 
t-tume aad tmlmufiou meuey. The ulwdulo rtsht to ruetde tu tftamo, or 
aay part of Dalmatia. wMbout rrrtrbtlow of paeeport. usfboyby Is de 
tide the time usd
aud oMefdl unwhlop of the mojdl. ho eeaferred ou Mo toyoustee.

mnmAv bf ik* tn*««ft*ar 1

Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 28.—Two years 
jn Stoney Mountain penitentiary was Special to The Standard

Boston, Maw.. Dec. 28—.Following 
the bitter criticism thrown upon them 
by the Mayor, momfoere of the City 
Council and the Bouton Chamber of 
Commerce for their alleged indiffer
ence toward the service for the public, 
-the Eastern SteanoBhip Company Is
sued their announcement last 
ing. promised a wee kugo, that, begin
ning Friday, Japncry n, the 
between Boston and Yarmouth. N. 8., 

« to Include 
N* S' The »<<'«roers now 

mailing from Yarmouth will stop at 
St. John on every trip, leaving the 
Central Wharf, Boston, as» usual on 
Tuesday and Friday at ten o cTcck.

Mach feeling has» existed between 
the Eastern Steamship Company and 
the Boston City officials and Chamber 
of Commerce, owing to the Steamehlp 
Company’* evident <11 ht egard of the 
Interests of the Province bound pas
sengers. As Mayor Peters put it in 
an address made More the Chamber 
of Commerce last Wednesday. “Boston 
and thfe section of Massachusetts 
have » great many citizens who 
natives of, or have relatives in the 
Provinces, especially at St John aud 
that territory, and this $u?ain-hlp 
Company, should take into considera
tion that these people, who are con
tinually travelling back 
must be taken care of. 
have been cutting out trips with no 
notice whatever, pawengem arriving 
at Ceptral Wharf only to find the boat 
or trip discontinued with only a few 
hours’ notice. Taking everything into 
consideration something must be dont* 
toward receiving better service and 
co-operation from these peuple."

A committee, appointed by the May
or. was in conference with tbe BoM- 
em people all yesterday forenoon

the -sentence passed toy Justice Metcalf 
yesterday upon R. B. Russell, convict
ed on a charge of seditious conspiracy. 
Rus-sell was led from the court room 
by Deputy Sheriff John Pyniger, with 
the cheers of his friends and support
ers ringing in his ears. One of those 
who led in the demonstration for 
kuspell was William Staples, a ma
chinist in the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, was taken into custody by Cap 
tain C. F. Wheeler on the order of 
the Deputy Sheriff.

It appeared for a moment as though 
b forceful demonstration was to take 
^lsce. Mr. Justice Metcalf had left 
toe bench and the court adjourned 
when, from the crowd a voice rang 
out “three cheers for -Bonnie Russell."

pillars resounded with 
” which completely

The Heaviest Toll is in New 
England Where Wood Al
cohol Whiskey Caused 65 
Deaths.No Progress Made 

Toward Relief For 
light Keepers

bu<

New York, Dec. 28 — Eighty-four 
person* have died during the past 
forty-eight hours and scores of other* 
are suffering from paraiyni* and blind
ness, due to drinking wood alcohol 
"whiskey," according to report* receiv
ed from seven cities in the east and 
Chicago.

Tbe toll of poisonous liqtior is the 
highest in New England, where eixty 
five deaths are recorded. Two women 
at Chicopee Falls, Mass., and one at 
Springfield, Mass., are included in 
this list.

In connection with the New England 
deaths, and six reported in New York 
city, revenue officer* and member* of 
the department of Justice are seeking 
Adolph Paranel!,' Importer and’commis- 
don merchant of this city, who, they 
assert, sold twelve barrels of the 
poisonous liquor. The police charge 
that tbe "whiskey" was collected Hi 
Partin* It's atone in Bleeeher street.

In Chicopee, Mass., thirty-four men 
and two women died; in Springfield, 
three men and one woman Holyoke, 
nine men and in Greenfield, Mass,, one 
man. In Hartford, Conn., thirteen per
sons died of the poison, and in Thomp 
won ville. Conn, two men are dead. 
Chicago reported eight deaths; New 
ark. V J„ three, and Cleveland, Ohio, 
two from this cause.

In a raid on what is believed to have 
been an illicit still on Baxter street, 
eleven bottles marked "whiskey flavor ' 
and "whiskey extract" were found con 
coaled among bags of sawdust. Many 
more bottles, containing ingredient* 
ordinarily used In tbe manufacture of 
Italian and Spanish cordials, also were 
discovered, according to the police, 
There were many bottles labelled 
"brandy extract." The proprietor of 

At a Meeting Held Friday tb« basement In which do, elle*,.! 
_ _ , ... 0 i .«till wee located ww «nested. iHuug-
Evening Stock W as Sub- ed with betas » ««plclmie neraott.
scribed for the Undertaking 
—Politics Discussed.

Belonged In Torontoi
V

The Lighthouse Keepers and 
Wireless Operators at Belle 
Isle Reported to be Without 
Provisions.

Tht* marble 
the “hurrahs, 
drowned -the cries of order from the 
court crier. Staples, waving his hat. 
phouted "a tiger." before thh$ could 
be given the sheriff's stacato command 

nt the court bailiff into the ranks Quebec, Que.. Dec. 28—The latest 
advices received hero from the Lower 
St. Lawrence through tbe 
Department Agency here show that 
no progress has been made to relieve 
the lighthouse keepers, and the wire
less operators at Belle Isle, who are 
reported to be short of provisions and 
are urgently calling for help. It was 
lamed today that the steamer Mont* 
calm was unsuccessful in reaching 
them through the Straits of Belle 
Isle, and was obliged to put into Syd
ney for coal. She will make a further 
attempt to reach them via Cape Race, 
where it le expected that less tee will 
be encountered. Tffe Marine officials 
here state that the lighthouse keepers 
were placed under the control of the 
Charlottetown agency last spring, 
and, consequently. Quebec Is no longer 
In official communication with Belle

the cheerers and Staples was ar
rested. The charge of disorderly con 
duct In a public place was laid and 
he was taken to the county jail.

Marine

ACCUSES HIS 
ST. JOHN WIFE OF 

UNFAITHFULNESS

Refuses Respite.
After the sentence of the court 'had 

been announced, Mr. Cassidy, counsel 
for the defence, moved that a respite 
of 8-enteece be allowed, pending the 

, motion of thé defence to appeal the 
case. Mr. Justice Metcalf declined to 

W take the -responsibility of dealing wRh 
™ X the request. He said that he thought 

he had shouldered too much response 
bility in the Russell trial and Intimât 
ed that tbe convicted labor leader 
.should have been tried by a full court 
of the judges of the Court of King's 
tRtench. It was announced officially 
after the adjournment that thte mo 
lion of Mr. Cassidy's—which for tech 
nlcal foundation is based upon the 
adverse decision of Mr. Justice Met
calf in the motion to quash the Indict 
ment hy the defence before the com 
mencement tof trial—will be heard by 
a full court of the judges of the Court 
of King’s Bench on Monday morning. 
The appeal on the reserve case for a 
new trial for Russell will -be heard 
by the court of appeals just as soon 
mi the defence has prepared their 
na.'-e. This statement was also made 
by Mr. Justice Metcalf Mr. Cassidy 
said that In all probability he would 
be ready by Wednesday 
^ Arrangements will be made. U was 
Intimated, to keep Russell in the pro 
vint.toi jail in Winnipeg until Monday 
when th<^ motion before the court of 
King’s Bench will be heard.

• Rose ell's wife, who waa present In
the court when sentence was paused, 
to tehckoxde rj vbgkqj mfwypppppp 
took the decision of the court quietly, 
although she practically broke down 
outside the court following the ad
journment R. E. Bray Informed 
Russell that while he was nerving hi# 
sentence the defence committee would 
nee that hts wife end family wre 
comfortably provided for.

nd forth, 
late theyOf

THREE NEW SHIPS 
TO BE ADDED TO 

CJMXS. FLEET
Owner of One of the Finest 

Garages in Greater Boston 
Files Divorce Proceedings 
Against His Wife Resident 
of St. John.They Are of 16,000 Tons 

and Will be in Command 
for Atlantic Ocean Travel 
Latter Part of 1920.

FARMERS TO HAVE 
ANOTHER STORE 

AT BURTTS CORNER

Me.
As far as could be learned here to

night. there are two lighthouse keep
ers, Michael Thomas and William 
Wyatt who reside on the island with 
their families, and the other inhabit
ants Include a staff of wireless oper
ators. One Marine Department offi
cial stated tonight that he thought 
there had been some exaggeration in 
the matter. He did not believe the 
lighthouse keeper* were in such dire 
plight as was at first intimated

Montreal Dec. 28 — Three new 
steamship» are to be added to the
fleet of the Canadian Pacific Ocean
Services United, and are now under 
construction In Scotland. They will 
be tailed the Montcalm, Ma taped! a 
and Montmorency. These chip* which 
are of 1G.0Ô0 gross tonnage, will be in 
command for Atlantic ocean travel in 
tbe latter part of 1830 and are being 
fitted up as oil burners.

Berlin, Dec. 27—Lowlands , near 
; Mannheim, where the Xeckar River 
| flows into the Rhine, and for many 

mile» above and below that point, are 
overflowed by the Rhine flood, the 

1 overflow being the worst experienced

frt* mrrmmf

following officers: W. M., 8. G. Hop- 
pur: S. W, C. 8. E. Robertson; J. W„ 
H. D Adamson; Chaplain. J. B. Mas
ters; Treasurer. R. P. Dickson, Sec
retary. J. W. H. Roberts; 8. D., Am
brose Wheeler; J. D., 8. L. Holder; 
8. 8.. C. If. Rowe; J. 8., D. B, 
Bishop; D. * C-, G. D. Allen; J. O.. 
Charles Mclnnis; Tyler. Wm. HMlman.

The officer* were installed by 
Deputy Grand Master J. Fred Ed get t. 
A musical programme was carried out 
and refreshments served.

Special to The Standard.MONCTON MASONS 
FITTINGLY OBSERVE 

ST. JOHN'S DAY

Ftederitioe. Dec. t%.—Tbe Veiled »l»ee the record flood ef 1W«. Hesry 
Parmer» of New Brunswick will eoon «now. which fell In Nororotoer ere 
add « store et Be rtf. Corner. York meltid, under worm rata, taille* or er 
county, to their chain of contralto- Mornt»*» end knee swelled

1 all risers In oouthern Herman», many
-i limed station, twin* under water 

Dune near Pretbwr*. «oatromac

see frtttaed will he difli.

stoma. At * meet tat which wis h-M 
them Pride» erenlnt. .nbecriptlon toMoncton. N. B . Dec. 28.—St. John’s 

nj*ht was fittingly observed Saturday 
night by the local Masonic fraternity 
Keith's Lodge, No. 28, Installed the

stock amounting to $-.0-0 were made, water for • number of «We,, bare 
and it was decided that ae eoon a* broken end railroad transportation le

■Minimami would be competed to
D’Annunzio Announces He Will

Resist Expulsion From Flume

bare the «torn opra-d.
Tilley Bird prertd-d over the meet- 

Ing. the weaker» being «-WardenEngland Confronted With Most
Serious Shipping Situation

«wwv mp4 fire gzwwf wiB

officers of Ike Harwich branch, end

Hold-ups occur
IN MONTREAL

A B. Wflltann, » member of the dl 
rectorat. Of tbe Boiled Pernor. Co- 
operators Company of Sew Brunswick l 
Ltd . the meeting being railed to «*- 
plein to the people of the dtotrict l be 
beat, on which the «tom woe Id hr 
Operated when opened

Incidentally the speakers dtornemd 
the general more meet and «spiral km, 
of the Vetoed Ptrui-rr of Sew Brens ’ 
wick In the poltolral field. They es

Wimbington. D. Ç, Doc. 27.—Ktoglend to confronted with one of tbe 
mort critical shipping eitoatloo. the country has erer known, despite 
the Increase In the number of ship» flying the Britton flag, the Secretary 
of the Port and Transit Committee of London today Informed the De
partment of Commerce. Labor trouble uad the shortage of railway

of cargoes, sad 
•hip» am allowed

to lie la Ike harbor» from eeren to eight days before dlecheiginr their 
cargoes, lncraaee. Is the price of foodrtnff» sad raw materials result

Montreal. Dec. 28.—Two hold-ape 
occurred Saturday and this morning 
In this city. On Saturday night two 
armed hold-up men robbed Qaang Sinn 

* In 11» laundry of $tfi. and Brails Tru 
'|4h reeshred a bullet wound In the 7 ™*b when, going borne at 

amralag. he told two armed men that 
he had no money and 
his way was fired at at a distance of 
A couple of paces.

EVACUATED BY 
THE CIVILIANSof sW 4rm**4* m*4* by

tracks, tbe report said, ere bolding up the
bas treated such congestion at the docks that

this s* bom» «** tm*4 by tiN eUttbm
tmbnf 5<v mo m&4 #*♦**<♦* t/, 

«Ire 8H*hw»ihî f# KreWArer* m
rtxéto* ut » f
i* fbo PA*Aarew

served they would V» iste prova*relai 
politics just mm moon n* tire orgaufca-1 
tUm of the rarioe* dfstricts of the of tire depasture of him feraw from Y\ntm+proceeding

from the heavy demurrage charges. The shortage of railway tracks is
tire *are

»

t

RUSSELL SENTENCE TO 
STRENGTHEN BOND 

OF FREE THINKERS
Toronto, Oat., Dec. 28.—J. G 

O'Donohue, counsel for the Toronto 
district Trade and Labor Council, 
commenting on the sentence of R. 
B. Russell, Winnipeg strike leader, 
says this action deprives labor of 
the right to strike. ‘The whole law 
as to sedition should be swept 
away," Mr. O’Donohue says, “and 
n new one enacted specifying in 
A„ B. and C. order what acts are 
against the law. The sentence Im
posed will simply unite all those 
who are disturbed at the present 
denial of ordinary British liberty in 
the way of freedom of speech and 
freedom of the press.”

SHOOTING AFFRAY 
NEAR VICE-REGAL 

LODGE, DUBLIN

Dublin, Dae. 28.—(By the Aetocl- 
«led Press.)—An officer of the 
Uuitrd mil one member of a bend 
of Intruders wore killed early thin 
morning et a shooting affray nt 
Phoenix Perk s short distance from 
the Vlce-Regel Lodge. In tome guar 
ttrs the belief was expressed Hint 
nn attack wee In preparation 
against the Lodge.

About right mm are hollered to 
have made itp the hand of Inter
lopers, Pour arrests were made.

\
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The Far North

Saturday And 
Sunday Arrests

OBITUARYAn Evangelistic 
Campaign Jan. 12

Rev. David Lang 
Preached Twice fTHE FIT 

OF YOUR 
OVERCOAT

•seels Luelnd* Ounnlni. 
•pedal to The Standard,

Mondton, N. B.. Deo. 18,—JCrlnmU 
were shocked to hear of the death of 
Bessie Lucinda dunning, which oc
curred Saturday afternoon at the Olty
Hospital, following an operation for 
appendicitis some weeks ago. De
ceased had been a student nurse for 
She past year and was a High School 
graduate of the class at 1117, She 
waa a general fnrorlte and beloved by 
alt who knew her. She waa nineteen 
yearn old, and waa the second daugh
ter of Mrs. dunning and the late J. 
Seymour dunning, of dunnlngsylHe. 
She Is surrlred by her mother and two 
state re,

Two Most Inteteeting Ser
mons Delivered by Rev. H. 
Girling, e Missionary 
Among the Esquimaux — 
Eldon Merritt’* Work 
Praked.

Fourteen Persons Occupied 
the Celle at Police Head
quarter» Last Night—Four 
of the Number Were Ar
rested Yesterday.

Official Members and Minis
ters of Local Methodist 
Churches Decided on Cam
paign Yesterday—Celebrat
ed Soldier Evangelist Dixon 
Coming.

Tveo Excellent Sermons De
livered Yesterday — Large 
Congregations at St. An
drews in the Morning 
Heard Former Pastor — 
Sermon at Knox Church in 
Evening.

Britisl
You will appreciate buying 
a coat here because you 
will get a garment that fits. 
The best ideas are here in 
models, patterns and colors 
—and nothing is lacking 
that good tailoring can 
supply.
Waist - seam, form-fitting, 
slip - ons, ulsters, belted, 
chesterfields.

R.
Wander big together snd hein* un- 

able to give a istlefactory account of 
themaellea, Waa the charge laid 
against John Ague-A and Bruce Sterl
ing, who were arrested by the polloo 
on Ludlow street, Meat Bide, early 
yeatnrday morning

A «Imiter char, »w laid ngslnet 
Leo McAnn and Charles Hterrle, who 
were arrested on H: ,-nff ,treat.

John McUlnauv mid John MoOout- 
land are charged with being drunk, 
and with hating Imuor In their poi 
eeerton other than In their private 
dwelling. They were arrested on 
Acadle street.

Ten drunk, were aies placed under 
arrest.

First Di’ 
ion, S 
Scottii 
Three

A sermon of great Interest wa# 
preached at 8t. John's vSume) CThurtii 
yesterday morning by Rev. H. airlbig, 
a mtoelonary of the Far North. Mr. 
Uirllng described the tremendous et- 
tent of his parish which Is the else ot 
Saskatchewan and epoke of the dfift- 
cullies of travel and the curious cue- 
ttious of the Esquimaux. Their religion 
fca oue of terror and they live In dread 
of evil spirits: He told of the effect 
of the Oospel Ott the lives of the peo
ple. He paid a high tribute to the 
heroism and endurance shown by Bi
don iMefrltt of 8t. John who waa one 
of the own pa nions oh the pe 
Journey undertaken In search 
new tribe of Esquimau*.

Music at yesterday morning's ser- 
included the singing of “Najtar-

The Methodist people of the Queen 
Square, Veutenary, Rxmêu/th Street, 
Vartiinrtheh Street and Zion churches 
deter min wl yesterday at a tnaw meet
ing of the official members dt these 
churches with their ministers to com- 
motivv an evimgeHstio campaign on 
the 12th of January hi VenVenary 
churolt. The leader will be Ihe cele
brated sold ter evangcltat l>ltOb, of 
tielfaet, Ireland. Mr. Bitch comes to 
Canada highly recommended by the 
Huglieh 
Moore of 
ism ot the Method!et church.

Strong committees of Methodist lay
men of tjie city were appointed to 
take charge of the work of the oasn

hope tliart great good would result 
from the vnnupadgu and every Protest
ant man. woman and child uot con
nected w4th any church should be 
Interested, ahd mi effort mad-»» to place 
the responsibility of deckling for 
Christ oti the ImUvtduaV 

The Methodists tn St. Jt/hn pledged 
themselves Inst night to help all wflioni 
the» can touch at this torrlblo time 
in t'atm(Ia lit common with other na 
tlone. to help in a decision for Christ 
ah against tttiSS. ^ ^

CHILDREN'S CHOIR 
A special feature of y os te i d it)'* *er- 

vlces at St. Man's Church wiui Uie 
Hluglng of Hie children's choir. A let
ter containing good wishes for tho 
New Year written by Hot hr Ray
mond, formerly rector of Ihe < Inifok, 
aim read by Rev. R Taylor MoKltn.

-- 4*0 —
"THE SAILOR"

Speaking oh the eubjevt ‘*The Cires 
of God," a forceful sermon was de
livered by the Rev. David 1-au* at 
Knot church last evening. Mr. LAiig 
was formerly past of of Bt. Andrew's 
church in this city, and is now twin- 
later of a large church lu Pittsburg,

Henry P. Melanson.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Dec. 18—Henry P. Melaiv 
who hud been in the■on, employ of 

the govenument railway some twenty- 
live years, formerly a trainman and of 
late a switchman lu the MonetV yard, 
died at his home here last evening 
following a stroke of paralysie Mday 
night Deceased was 67 years old 
and was well known, particularly 
among railway mm. He was born at 
Scodonn, Westmorland county. He Is 
survived by hie widow, six «one and 
four daughters. Four of the arms, 
Camille, Clan tide, Emewt and Hlllare 
are employees of the C. N. R,, Ernest 
Is travelling passenger agent at Que 
bec, and Clarence is also at Quebec. 
One of his daughters, Mrs. Ernest 
Ryan, lives In Paris, and another 
daughter, Mrs. toward Cormier, re- 
«Idea In ÀmhereL neneaeed tu a 
member ot the Brotherhood at Train-

London, 1 
Ated Press 
ftotuidny w

Bolton W, 
hr» l. 

Bradford 
Burnley '1 
Chelsea 1 
Liverpool 
Manche*, 
Newceitl» 

United 1. 
Not ta Cot 
Oldham 0 
Sheffield ' 
We.tbmm

Si

Pa
The text wws t-aken from Hebrews 

u-ISi "Our Uod to a consuming ore." press, and endorsed by Dr. 
tiie Department of Rvangel- $25 to $65.The place that lire held lit aooteht 

mythology was shown and the legend 
of ihe ttre being stolen from heaven 
referred to. After «peaking of tire 
worshippers and sun worshippers, the 
important place taken In both the Old 
mid New Testament by tire was Stpuk 
su of. lit ns tint ions being the destitu
tion of Sodom ami Oofflortmh. the 
symbol of the presence uf the Uod as 
in tlte hunting bush, and the algti o-t 
0 Oil's g add an i a1, the pillar of tire Whluh 
led the oMkltetb or Israel through the

n ed aa a sign <>r purtflcAtioii 
until of the present** of the Holy Spirit 
as oh the Day of Pentecost.

The outstanding uses of tire as 
svmltoto of Odd's work are that tin» de 

purifies, u»nl makes durable or

rllous 
of a

ST: PETER’S Y.M.A.
REUNION HELD

Gilmour’s, 68 King StTo Fortify The System Against Qrlp 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets which destroy germe, act as 
a Toute aud LexHthe, and thus pre
vent Collds, Grip h ml IntiUenea. There 
Is only one "BROMO QUININE." E. 
W. QROVE'S slguitturg on the bo*.

vice
eth" with solos by Mies Par lee and 
DeWitt Calms.

(Mr. Olrlltig preached before a very 
large congregation at Trinity church 
last evening telling many Interesting 
stories of Ills work among the Esqui
mau*.

Thu meeting expressed the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSLarge Number Present Yes
terday Afternoon in Doug
las Ave. Rooms — Pro
gramme Enjoyed and Pres
entations Made.

8Saint John
* ti. E. Black to Kenneth Black, $276, 
property

A. !M.
property, at. John river.

J. L. Howe, to J. MoM. Trueman, 
property, Sknond*

Blrmingho 
Blackpool 
Clapton 0 
Hull City 
Lincoln Cl 
Rotherhan 
South Shi 
Stoke 8; 
Totteohan 
Wes th am

, Fairvlew.
Boulton to A. V. (Boulton*

BOA men.
Mrs. Clifford Torey, 

sllfat, December 28—Tfoe wife of 
Clifford I>. Torey, accountant for 8. M. 
Brook field Limited, died tonight. Her 
husband left for England a week ago 
and at that time Mrs. Torey was lu 
her usual health. Pneumonia was the 
cause of death.

lu the New Testament

Affiliated Trades 
Will Stand With

KOLCHAK RETIRES 
FROM COMMAND Kings

W. D. Balrley to Ell*. G. Mclnnls, 
property, Hampton.

I. H. KlUwn and others to Soldiers* 
Sett. Board, property, 8'tttdhol-m.

Lavlnla Kltirsted to Cyrus Kter- 
etead. property, Havelock.

Georglanla Lordly and hudband to 
Ellr A. Lordly, property, Slmonds and 
Rothesay.

Ell*. A. Lordly and lmdband to E. 
A. Hoyt, property, Slmonds and Roth
esay.

John Mahoney to Hugh Payne, prop
erty, Uphom.

J. L. Toole to 1 !H. flpragg, 11,600, 
property, Kars.

'The annual Christmas reunion of 
the members of St Peter's Y. M. A. 
waa held yesterday afternoon in their 
rooms ul» Douglas avenue. During the 
course til the festivities a verted pro
gramme was carried out which con 
slated of the following : Musical selec
tions by Bt. Peter'# Y. M. A. orchestra; 
Milos by Moofe Brothers quartette ; 
solo, E. Hansen; stdo, Frank MeOar- 
rlgle. stdlt. Walter Brldgeo; reading. 
A. McNqeley; reading, B. McNeill. 
A very enjoyable time was spent by 
all. ami Leo Durtck, the popular presi
dent of the society was in the chair. 
After the programme was carried 
■through, the spiritual director of Uie 
society. Rev. Father Hogan, C. 68. H., 
wa# made the recipient of a travellers' 
companion. The reverend gentleman
w. im Talon toy eurprise, and in « few 
Well chosen
x. ung men for tludf kind remem
brance Presentations were also made 
to Kngetie McBride, director of Ft. 
Feter'e ofnliesfra. and each member 
whn willingly have Hulled (help 
effort,* In making many of Hie ohlirrh 
function, a deckled aucceaa.

feeienlay aftcrnonii tn the rhapel 
of Bt. peter:, church the Met. toiler 
wood,, F. sa. ft was made the reelp- 
lent or a purre of gold ht the Marrh-d 
Women’, Society, of which lie I, the 
-l'Itltual glrwtor.

el rove.

Tin* preacher went on to show that, 
as 11m d-* troys, so Uod sometime# 
manifests Himself to destroy that 
which Is evil There are titties when 
the Judgment of Uod come# upon evil 
us in the huit few years Militarism 
tms received its death bio# Auto- 

has been smitten and In temper- 
almost deetroyed. That faith

Ill-Health Comitele Him to 
Give Way tu General Sem- 
enoff.

Machinists’ Union Si
Bristol Rc 
Brentford 
Crystal Pi 
Merthyr T 
North ampt

CONDITIONS IN 
EGYPT IMPROVED, 
SAYS GEN. ALLENBY

The Attitude of Organized 
Labor Towaïds Cummins' 
Bill Will be Made Known 
at Conference Today.

Vladivostok. Weilm-idar, hoc. 24 
(By The AeaoetatH Pro»)—Admiral 
Kolchak, cotmuami nn the All Russian 
governmental form* opponing the 
Bolshevik! In Blberi.*. has retired from 
active command because of 111 health 
aud Iulh appointed Ue-tteral Bemeimtl 

Vouiuitthder-ln-Dhlef, 
according to a hit ^igo received here 
today by General SeiuenofCs repre
sentative.

The message, quoting Admiral Kol
chak'*/ ordor, sahl lu order to unite 
all armed forces fighting to make se
cure our political ergaldttkilon, 1 name 
General Semenoff r tnmandeHti-Chdef 
with headquarter» lu the Irkutsk and 
Transdlnlkal Russia:i mtlHarv districts 
All ltidWtary cottumui<leni will be subor
dinate to him."

A. 6.
Norwich 8 
Plymouth 
Portsmout 
Reading 1 
Southampt 
South End

vrac y
h'!il ood against fiery tests wa» The December number of The 8aJl- 
proveil and It was polluted out that or, th * organ of the Naw la*agtie. cotl- 
I'hrlsttttiHtv had nut failed but thnl talii* poHralla of the i»rinitimMit 
it was because of ('hHsttuMty that worker» In the icnent Nelwn Day 
III,- war had hci-n won. Men hod Umpklgn laeluded «moe* «eue ore 

. A »... ,,r ft,,. M if*ter and Mw- (b‘orge K McLeod, convenor ofrm ght the mm i uw th(. si. John'# V.inmltee 1. O 11. E.
hod hi-CIl mil y » dl* fill- f * 1 and Col. K T Rlnr lH P. ll . I*r«,l-

tmn u". Ph-hh* Mkla.-U d-"' "r 111*1-1-"

Fulda a Willingness Among 
the People to Go Before 
Milner Commission and 
Make Known Their Views.

WMhlngton, U. C., Dec. 27—The at- 
tit mb' of orauniiïed Railway Em pi 
towards i’m- ait ti-s trike provision of 
the Cummins Railroad Bill will be 
formally etateil In a declaration of 
principles to be drafted by tiie heads 
of all the Brotherhood# at a 
ehre here Monday with President 
(lumpers, of the American Federation 
of Labor.

tjabor leaders declared today, that 
“nothing drastic waa to toe expected, 
“hut the general view among organiz
ed* workers was that the affllSuted 
Trades would eland by the Railway 
Machinists’* Union which voted to quit 
work If congress enacted the anti-strike 
provision. Senators and Representat
ives now In Washington expressed 
the opinion, however, that the House 
would not accept the Mil as It came 
from the Senate.

The heads of th# four big Brother- 
hood# and the ten aMlllated Trade# 
Union# will toe here tomorrow tor th^ 
o<mference with President Gom-pers 
Which wa# called tor 4he specific pur
pose to considering tiie pending hvlV 
road législation.

A QUICK TURN OVER 8.to succeed H»s
Atrdrleonli 
Ayr Unltw 
Celtic 2; 1 
Clyde Ban! 
Dundee 8; 
Falkirk 3; 
Hamilton J 
Hearts 3; 
Partrtc* T 
Queens Pai 
8t. Mirren

The property on Charlotte etreet 
recently purchased by W. B. Tennant 
has been sold to F. O Spenoer—as 
mentioned (before this property rune 
from the Unique Theatre to Trinity 
Church with a large lot of kind In the 
rear.

London, Dec. M — Field Marshal 
Allenby, British Hlgm Commissioner 
In Egypt, Is quoted by the Cairo cor
respondent of the Daily Mail n# say
ing in an interevlew on DDeoember H3 
that, conditions in Egypt generally 
were improving. The opportunity of
fered to representative people to lay 
their views before the Milner commis
sion was being more and more widely 
accepted. The recent unrest, said Vis
count Allenby, was not of such a spe
cial character as imagined, but was an 
example of resttveiiese under author 
lty manifested In many part# of the 
world as g consequence of the war.

The Commissioner spoke apprecia
tively of the Sultan, with whom lie 
worked In perfect collaboration, and 
added that the member# of tiie Gov
ernment also were excellent and help
ful men, while many prominent per
son# outside of the Government have 
expressed a desire to co-operate with 
the British.

: ii ■ ■ - ••
ami the #lorv of the refining of silver | 
Th«' refiner kmrw# that the fin* has 
burned away the dross when Jim etui 

111# own face In the ttwtat, atid

4 14-
DANCE AND TEA

A dance and lea was held on Bat 
urday at fermion at Mrs. Davidson's 
Studio, Germain street, by members 
uf the laidy Rtfiieri# Chapter. 1 O 
H. K Between the dances musical 
specialties were prv*noted InMudlng 
dnnclng bj Miss Olivia Gregory and 
Miss Rhonda

remarks thanked ihe

it 1# thu# that tied know# when the 
Mini ha# been purified when His own 
face can he seen reflected in the fail-

NINETEEN ARRESTS.

Three negro or, Max Tangel, Tim
othy Hemming# and Charles Tlioma# 
were arreeted last night on Pettltt- 
gll's wharf; they are charged With be
ing drunk and with fighting.

Two arrest# were made In Carleton, 
Allan Smith and Roland Parker; are 
charged with being drunk end with 
breaking glasa the property of A. C. 
Smith. This make# nineteen arrest#,' 
for Saturday ami Sunday.
»■■■■■■■■!■'■■ ........ - .JgJW

man soul
How lire give# diit-nhlWy lo <dmrai* 

ter was compared to fhe way in which 
is colored and made of lasting 

The great moral le# 
that when wo are Workuim wfth

REGINA VI
Regina, 8a 

told the tale 
Hegina Vies 
sextette 7 to

Lloyd
4 M-----

FOREWARD MOVEMENT
THE ST. JOHN

PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HOME

The following uhlrtbutkms are 
thankfully acknowledged by the treas
urer, H. V Rank i ne .

T. McAvity A Sons, Ltd., 1250.00; 
amount of oqjlerigm from Union 
(Jfcurch. Me Ada m. N. U, $126,00; from 
the staff uf T. ft. Estabfoohs A Oo., 
Ltd., $100 00; a Friend, $50.00; J M. 
Lawson (Mel- na*
Women's institute 
R.l. G. A. Kog.-rs (Weat Bathurst, N 
B.), Jas A. Rogers (West Bathurst. 
N. B ), fffi.00 each} Mayor H T. 
Hayes (for i iir>ttnas che-r), Mon. 
Justice and Mrs. Grimmer, Harry Mil
ler, J M and <’. W, Hope Grant. Mrs. 
Allan McAVltv, Mfs. Geo. Dkk. $10.00 
each; Woman’# institute ( Chance 
Harbor. N. It i. 5.00; a Friend. $3.00; 
Mr. and Mr* G Ernest Falrweather, 
$2.00 for < hristmas tree) ; J. tl 
Clarke, It A BroWfl, Mr and Mrs. E. 
J. Alexamlrr (for Christmas tree), a 
Friend, $J.(>0 ench; "HV J. G. Clift, 
"()./' $1.00 enrh; a generous supply of 
tee créani on Christmas Day from the 
Latieasti-r Imiry; J. D. Coes (West 
Side), $5.00; Julian T. Cornell, $10.00} 
H. M Cochran (Bloomfield, Kings 
CO ), $5 00

tieuuly by lire

Uod helping in the building up of Ill- 
kingdom we lmve on our aid-- Hie 
greatest ally .it I# possible to have. 
We must he filled -s Hi fiery zeal for 
Gh* i-onqiierng of ^‘if.

Water will purify lo a / ertalu extent, 
hilt if Is only through fife Hint that 
what I# vile Î# burned away and God 
reveals Himself io the #oUf Htrmigh

A leisure will be given this evening 
hi *» o'clock in the Trinity cintron 
Sunday School rot-m hy Mr GH-Htig, 
In onhectiuii With the Forward 
Movement. Illustraied lantern slides 
will jils^i be shown The lecture Is 
open to the public

ST. PATRI
Toronto, Oi 

defeated Que 
Saturday nigl 
Ists made th 
the season, 
was eetimat 
thousand, 
when the ph 
cHtton. should 
the national 
•hip. Bt. Pa 
the visiting t

vLMASONS INSTALL 
OFFICERS IN CHAR. 

COUNTY LODGES

AT SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE BORN.
Montana), thu 

(Florencevllle, N.
Ai the AeametTs net I Rite la#f et hi 

lug ihe iimhtl service was held with 
a very laf

lGRANVILLE — On December 27th, 
1919, to Mr and Mrs. Stanley D 
Granville, 48 Adelaide street., a eon. 

JOHNSTON—On December 28th to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Johnston* 
a won.

Rleby last week, has returned to 
her home on Deer Island.

Mr. Joseph (lollUm of Mllltown. Me., 
is a patient in the Calai# Hospital, 
suffering from a fractured hip, which 
injury was caused Sy a fall on the 
ice His many friends are glad to 
lenm he is resting comfortably.

.Mr. Fred Trenholm was the guest 
of friends in town during lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark were 
guests of friends in town on Sunday 
last.

Mrs, James CJiapats of Me Adam, 
was a recent visitor In town.

The Textile Workers met In their 
weekly session on Friday evening

Mrs. Clyde Gardiner delighted the 
audience in the Congregational (Tiurch 
on Sunday last with her singing.

go attendance An address

Iter*,Ï'ZVÏJZZ : fis ™
Ml', rhf.ir ot 1,1,... i lldW, Ml «11 IH« fHolf At* gold, «hkh
1,'tM'. ,n HilrlMl I MW* «I rime* « «reallr Miluveil llelmKlimenl*
Atilines# by GalbraUn were served by the Seamen# Institute

Hev David Tstfig preached yesterday j ('(wmnltiee. 
fttonilng before a large roll*re#atloti | 
n St Andrew# church, speaking on 
The Building of Hr mb of hood "

Jcims our txrrd

CANADIAN HAY 
GOING TO STATES 
VALUABLE FODDER

Highway Attempt in Handbag 
Snatching at 9t. Stephen— 
Prominent Singer Delights 
Home Friends.

Sptcial Th* Standard 
St. Si»phP„, s II. I». » Mam,Me 

JrfKlgn. Ill |hl* «(Itloa Inalalled of/I 
rer., Iliai .renin* as follow»: —

St Sieuien: J5 lodwin vertu-, w. 
M Hand,ill J We idler, S W.; L. n 
MUM * W.. J. Vrenm. Chap.;
r Ifaaeim, Trea. ; J. T WlltlOl*. 
B*cy Prank A. Nichotwn. fl u - j 
W. Vhrlatle, J II , Bverert W Hen- 
•Ml, a. 8.; O. Ç. Davidson, J. H.; 8. I>. 
Budd, P. O.; J. H town oh, I O ; Ur. 
K H <k»k. Urg ; If P Wrgrber. Tr
ier The toatellntum uftk-er wee W. ft. 
Hawlhoene, UJt m 8. arm une,I by 
H. W ftre. Jamea Vnxim.

Aller 1 refer., tipper Mllhr: Milllp ft 
'•«well, W xi : Oeo. Pinkerton, 8, 

I W ; Andrew Beck, J W.; W. U. Smith, 
("hap ; ft M. Aekef, Trea*.; C. O.

| ctmtu fleet.; Prank At even *, g. ft- 
Nathan Mareh. J. 0 - Oeo Wat ter A a. 
A.; tin ward fieri». J a.; B. w Wiref. 
rock. O. C.: Arthur Tirwer», f. (r, 
Horace FoUeye. Tyler. The miialHng 
of ttcer waa €. O Chaae. P. OM.

Victoria Lodge. MUItown: Julian 
Andrew», W M . Pred W. ttoyd. 8. W. 
M. N. Deacon, .1 W.; ft M ftalkam. 
Treaa; W. It. flinclair. tTiap , A. H. 
Hilt».. Secy ; P Sharpe, fl ij.; Jo». 
Smith. J. U.; O. ft. Morrleon, 8. 8.; 
.t.Ioton Johnson. J 8.; W. T. Wetter». Ü 
C.; Hoy A. J W. ftnvk. Or* : folia 
Weathertry, I. O ; Prank Hoy. Tyler. 
The InetalHn* officer wa» A II. Hilt*.

While Mr* Arthur Price was walk- 
in* toward» her home on Union 
rtreet nt a late honr, 8atnr*iy even
ing, a young man came np behind her 
and rrédly «natohed her hand bn* 
from her hand teerlng It awey from 
the handle Wlrlrh she ret steed The 
lady called for help end gare rhaee. 
mi, Che thetf wan Joined by fwo eodn-

ewi 
The entries 

at the Y. M. ( 
The events ai 
Tuesday even

the cow
In the Comi 

alleys Saturd 
Nall Works I 
Veesde * Con 
<ng four palm

MARRIED.
FURTHER PROMOTION

I Lie uf Harold O Crookshatik, R N 
V. K. who Wa# lately promoted to 

, t < mrmtnding ofikier of A tnot(»r launch, 
, ;|lP >(rj. has rec -ived still further promo

tion. having neeh made commanding 
officer of the Ij^cotitine" a nmtor 
toy Meut. ( rofrksbank s next trip will 
be front Helgrravt- on the l*e<-.antine" 
li.ûitO miles to *if]!nda on fhs Black 

on official duty

O AC H A R D-De LO NO—December 24th. 
at White’s Core, N. iB., by Rev. D. 
Fatterson, Cambridge, N. 13., James 
Otty Orchard to Grace l*avinia, eld
est daughter of John DeLong, all ot 
White’s Oove, N. B.

BLACK-QAMBLIN—At Midland, King* 
county, December 28, 1919, toy Her, 
1. B. Vanwart, Lizzie 8. Bla<k tu 
Frtlnk Eldon Gamblln.

Worcester, Mass., Dec. $8.—Internal 
revenue officers have started an inves
tigation caused by a tip from this 
city, of a charge that whiskey to be
ing smuggled into the United States 
from Canada In hales of hay. 
shipment of hay recently received here 
officers report they have found two 
bottles of Uqnor concealed In the cen
tre of nearly every bale

VITAL STATISTICS
Ten m.irrbigfH w-rc rap 

•tirar of v|f»l s tat Is:
oft* I
Ice during 

w-t'k. Five births —finir bo) à aPd 
I'irl were also reported 

F iirteF-n death# were reported to 
t! • Hr.prrl of Healiii during th » week 

i.-o# wete ftnetimoiiia, four J 
two; itr?orbi -clertwrs. two; 

earf non»», sopf icaernfa, heart diseas

"6
the In a

—
tic<rrgc Mt.Dadc of Chatham 1s in 

indlge- (on, sarcxmia of lung | the city L-rtifrig welctnned Ivy hi# many 
friends.

serti! i’

WhP.E.l. EDITOR IN 
HUNT FOR FIANCE 

IN BOSTON CROWD

n;.d p/Twei troub!-1, one e«< h

ONKV
SHo:

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Find» Her Entering a Store, 
Runhei With Her to Court 
House Where They Secure 
Marriage License.nun 4A

Boston. Ma##., t)êc. -Hunting for 
hi# fiarw-ee, Mtos Gladys Bell, In 
Christmas Phopprtng crowds, and find
ing her at the entrance of a store was 
the f-xriting f-xperletKo of F Beverley 
Gwen, editor of a Prince Edward Isl
and newspaper and a captain In a 
Gloucestershire feffoment, In the BrK- 
1*h army, during th

f'-aptain Gwen telegraphed Mto# Bell 
Phot he wns oomlng heer for the hoH* 
days. When he fêahced her home she 
was out on a shopping lent. He then 
made inquiries shorn the marriage 
regulations here, and, after obtaining 
the consent of the court to waive tiie 
five days residence lew, was informed 
he had but an hour to bring hto 
fiancee to the eonrt bonne for the 
necessary paper.

Dnptaln Owrat «Md» « burned «vit 
and «farted im « «rent for Mta, Belt 
end enrewded tn flndtng her et the 
entranre of one at die trig etwee, ft 
planatloe» followed end they arrived 
at Ihe fonrt honee wtffl fhne tO «pare 
The marriage foe* piece ehortljr after 
at a ftrMhyeerlen ohoreh.

Fletcher’» Cestoria » strictly a remedy lor Infants end Children. 
Fo,.ds are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is rven more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for trrown-npi are not Interchangeable, ft was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after yesr* of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for oyer SO 
years has not proven.

(the hard wheat flour guaranteed for breade war.

,k

What Is CASTORIA? —Rich in gluten 
which not only 
makes the bread 
rise splendidly 
hot gives It ex
ceptional nour
ishing quality.

Aik for it at 
« Your Groeit’i

Castoria is a harmless snbntitute for Castor OB, Paregoric, 
(crops and Soothing Syfnps. ft to pleasant. It contain* 
neither (frinm, Morphine nor other narcotic mbrtanee. Its 
age is R» guarantee. For more than thirty year» ft bae 
been in constant nee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Bfgrrhoen ; allaying Feverishness ertoi.ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid. 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

pantona snd fh# trio made tbelf ##- 
«'.ape down Mat to street. There iras 
iwything of value lo (he bag. but the 
beg itself wee vailned highly for «*- 
ermtation'* e«ge it to the irm time 
in many rewe that a daring theft Bke 
that ha» occurred In this section.

Marry H MotTaskey. of New York, 
who to viewing hto parent*. Mr. end 
Men. A. A MoClaskey. nrelsted tne 
chotr and rendered a sold; In Mcfon 
Methodist otrorch. ht» old home church 
This evening. A very large congre** 
lion greatly enjoyed the musical treat

SPgClAL MOT ice. 
th* P. A. Oykeman A Ce. see held 

in. a month-end etemwifoe »«• of 
women’s Cloth Come. <rt price, that 

i. in most raw# from one-titIrd to 
ne-hatf lews thsn regnler Snett. as 
or insfnnee. regnhir vnlnew to «410» 
,r «19.65. Regular vstnes CO «5î."/i 

for ««995. and thefr entire stock of 
higher priced Cent* nt ««nelly tot- 
portant seeing»

TM* H «he most outstanding otfcr 
of the pre-ent season on rows of 
(loamy Alf nee, am stylish, ell de-

t)
A

-w/,
mCASTORIA al

1 Beats the Signature of

WAYSOINUIN*
Mllltown

m
MimoWh, N. tier. M- flonetor 

and Mrs. 1 K. Todd have returned 
from Boston.

Mlee Arnee Hnyroek to natte fn at 
her home et "The fthhm."

Mr. r. C. MurOhle's friends are glad 
to teem (hat he is now rapidly re
covering from kis reeew sever* Ill
ness.

w,
The Campbell Flour Mflli Co.; Limited a/filiaitJ with
Maple Leaf Milling Ce,, Limited, Toronto 
a coast to coder SRftvfcs w,roe baprkl* daily /v

In Use For Over 11 Yean t /irMien Mary Voee has returned from 
Bit Ptteitded rtoit with her a nut, Mrs. 

dry Haley in CherryfiehS, Me.
Mrs. Margaret Hooper Who was 

fbe geeet of Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Ay-

rwe cewrAuw coWjtwv, stow vow* cm

Smith Brokerage Company, St. John, N. B», ing Agents.•ee hig window dtopfey.

Cuticnr*ESI
oursa
Itching. If any, 
Mith Cutkura 
Ointment.Ointmsttte 
Shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap 
andhotWâWL

K

m

t

A
-
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ERCOAT British Football 
Results Saturday

ST. PETERS WON
FROM REFINERY

Fait Game of Basketball Play
ed in the Y.M.C.1, Saturday 
Night—Score Was 17 to 11

Christmas Day
Rugby Results

THE SCHOOL BOYS’
SWIMMING EVENTS

In Y.M.C.A. Pool Saturday 
Morning Frank Kerr Won 
Senior All Round Honors 
—Don Stratton Winner in 
Junior Events.

GREAT BRITAIN FACES PROBLEMS Ottawa Won 
OF COMING YEAR FULL OF 

WINNING OPTIMISTIC SPIRIT

i will appreciate buying 
aat here because you 
get a garment that fits. 

! beat ideas are here in 
lets, patterns and colors 
nd nothing is lacking 
l good tailoring can

From CanadiensFirst Division, Second Divis
ion, Southern League and 
Scottish League — Forty- 
Three Games in All Flayed.

Games Played on Boxing Day 
— Also Saturday’s Rugby 
Matches — Many Games 
Played in England.

Score Was 2 to 0 Saturday 
Night in Ottawa in the Na
tional Hockey League Fix
ture.

A last and ,,citing garni of basket 
ball wag played In the Y. M. O. I, 
Saturday night, between a team from 
BL Peter's Y. M. A. and a team from 
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery.

The game was keenly contested, and 
the play In the flret halt wee very 
close, ending with 8L Pieter's two 
points In the lead, the score then be
ing 8-0.

In the second half, both teams went 
on the floor determined to win, each 
besket being greeted with applause by 
the large crowd present. The game 
ended in favor of fit. Peter's Y. M. A., 
the score being It to 11.

The teems lined up as follows:
». « a . Atlantic8t. Peter• Y. M. A. Sugar Refinery.

Forwards.

Premier Most Cheerful Optimist of AU and. Despite the 
Financial and Political Difficulties Ahead, Has Faith 
That Everything Will Work Out for the Best—Steady 
Commercial Revival /Adds Confidence.

ply. London, Dee. i8.—(Canadlak Associ
ated Press).—British football results 
Saturday were:

Si _ London, Deo. SS-Chrtsbnea Day re 
Kits were: A big squad of the schoolboy swim* 

mors turned out Saturday morning for 
the string of races run off In the "Y” 
pool. The events were divided Into 
two claesee, those for boys over 100 
lbs., and those for boys weighing un
der that weight.

The senior all-round honors went to 
Frank Kerr, who won most of the 
events in his class, although closely 
pushed by Bill Cnrren.

in the one-length speed, Kerr and 
Curren tied In the good time of seven 
seconds.

iat - scam, form-fitting, 
- ons, ulsters, belted, 

sterfields.
♦25 to $65.

Ottawa. Ont, Dec. 28 — Ottawa 
secured a clear lead in the National 
Hockey League race Saturday night, 
when lAey defeated Canadiens 
local Arena by a score of S te 0. It 
was their second straight shut-out and 
they have not yet been scored against. 
Thedr Excellencies the Duke and Duch
ess of Devonshire, with Lady Rachel 
Cavendish and a party of guests from 
Government House occupied the Vice
regal box and followed the play 
closely.

Pint Division.
Bolton Wanderers 2 ; Blackthorn Rov

ers 1.
Bradford 1; Middleeboro 1. ,
Burnley ü; Preaton N. E. 1.
Chelsea 1; Sheffield United 0, 
Liverpool 3; Everett 1.
Manchester City 1; Saunderland 0. 
Newcastle United 2; Manchester 

United 1.
Notts County 6; Bradford Qlty 2. 
Oldham 0; Aston Villa 3.
Sheffield Wednesday 1; Arsenal 2. 
Westhromwiich 3; Derby County 0.

Second Division. 
Birmingham 4; Grimsby T. 0. 
Blackpool 0; Bristol City 0.
Clapton O 2; Coventry City 2.
Hull Olty 10; Wolverhampton 8. 
Lincoln City 1; Bury 1.
Rotherham 1; Fulham 1.
South Shields 3; Stockport 2.
Stoke 8; Leicester Fusse 0. 
Tottenham H. 4; Braasley 0. 
Weatham U. 1; Huddersfield L 

Southern League.
Bristol Rovers fli; OUWngham 1, 
Brentford 1 ; Cardiff City 2.
Crystal Palace 1; MUlwati 0. 
Meithyr T. 2; Exeter City 1. 
Northampton 1; Brighton and H.

Norlljprn Union
Wigan, I»; Leigh, 8.
Halifax 7; Huddersfield 8.
OWham 10; Swlnton 2.
Hull Kingston 6; Hull IS,
SL Helena Recreation 21; 8t. Hel

ens 6.
«ochdale Hornets 17; Bradford 5. 
BatUey »; Htileet 6.
Le®d« 17; Bmmley 6.
Boxing Day results

-tip;. (!By the Associated Press.) 
London, Dec. 28.—The people of 

Great Britain look forward to

ministration In Ireland.
The new year is expected to be vi

tal for the fortunes of the army and 
navy. The present plan is to reduce 
the army next

at the

year full of financial and political dif
ficulties but with greater optimism 
than they would have thought poss
ible a few months

A “new world fit for heroes to live 
In” which was an Ideal of the war 
has not yet been fully attained at 
home and international problems 
which brought on the war still are 
hanging over the head of the nation. 
Yet the British people are trying to 
face the future In an Invincible faith 
In the nation’s ability to conquer all 
troubles.

The most cheerful optimist of all Is 
Premier Lloyd George. Under the lead
ership of bis unflagging faith that ev
erything will work out for the best, 
the clouds of despondency, pictured 
by the newspapers as thickest when 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer de
clared that the nation was heading 
for bankruptcy, say Britons 
visibly lifted.

A foremost cause for confidence is 
the steady commercial revival and 
Ration of labor troubles, 
tone hope will continue.

year to virtually its 
pre-war basis. The navy is at a criti
cal stage. Experts upon whom the 
country relied in the past, notably 
Baron Fisher, formerly First Sea Lutd, 
and Rear Admiral Sir Percy Scott are 
for scrapping the old establishment. 
They declare that big battleships are 
obsolete, that submarines and air
craft have revolutionized warfare and 
that submersibles, and big submer
sibles, are the only craft of the fu
ture.

mour’s, 68 King St ago

1 v *n the flfty yerds (four 
lengths) they fought It all the way, 
Curren almost overtaking Kerr on the 
last lap. Curren won the neat dive, 
and Kerr the long plunge, the honors 
being even tor the diving 

The Junior all-round championship 
was won by Don Stratton, who-was 
the winner of two firsts and two 
onds. Wesley Stewart came second 
with one first and two seconds. The 
Junior events were all very keenly 
contested. All the boys showed up 
well, and the results were very close.

worst 
Northern Union
8; Jtodwlete Hornets t. 

Dewafbury 18 ; Patley 0.
Oldham 12; Broughton Rangers 2. 
Hull 8; Halifax 10. 

e 3; HUM, Kingston Roveni
Leeds 82; Hunslet 10.

^Wldnea 10; St. Helens Recreation

Salford 18; Swlnton 8.
Warrington 6; Leigh 0.
Saturday's Rugby results were:

EAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. Dover 
Walsh ....

McNulty

Howard ...
H. Dover ............................ ....

Referee, Frank Thorne. 
Scorer, H. M^Ctary.

....... Regan
WilsonSaint John

1 Black to Kenneth Black, $275, 
Falrvlew.
Botillon to A. V. {Boulton, 

rty, at. John river. 
a. Howe, tu J. MoM. Trueman, 
rty, Biimonds

Centre. (London Express.)
Little time has been wasted by 

the organisers of outrage hi Co. dare. 
Within a few days of the battle be
tween two shooting parties comes the 
derailment Of a mail train. The Gov
ernment, at all events, cannot com
plain of ambiguity on the part of those 
who wish to overthrow even the sem
blance of law and order, thus to make 
Ireland free and happy. It may be 
well to Introduce yet another Homs 
Rule Bill. We shall examine that mea
sure when it is divulged with a gen
uine anxiety to And in it some hops 
of the success denied to any one of 
*s predecessors. Meanwhile, and be
fore any scheihe of self-government 
can be launched in Ireland, the first 
duty of the Government is the vindi
cation of law and order. We await 
with some impatience such clearly ne
cessary steps as the substitution of 
another tribunal for the Jury system 
In Ireland. It Is well to find the Lord 
Chief Justice of Ireland, himself a Ro
man ( atholic endorsing our argument 
that it is the obvious duty of the Irish 
priesthood to wield their wide influ
ence against the campaign of murder 
and outrage. But a lead must come 
from the top—if not from that Dr. 
Walsh who has subscribed to the Sinn 
Fein fund, then from the Vatican It
self

McOourty

. Driscoll 
Rollle

Defence.

Naval experts whose opinions com
mand equal respect are skeptical and 
say, “go slow.” It .» urged that a 
country whose life depends upon Its 
navy should not drop its old machin
ery before the new has been 
beyond reasonable doubt.

The new disposition of Turkev and 
other lands of the Near East
j^prckjf1 uprtaat for Qreat Brltaln

as the fortunes of her own territor
ies. Setting up of new mandatory 
colonies and Islands Involves many 
decisions.

Seldom has the nation faced

King*
D. Bnlzley to Ells. G. Mclimis, 
rty, Hampton.
I. KlUwn and «them to Soldiers* 
Board, property, Sttldhol-m. 
lnta Klctrsted to Oynui Kief* 
property, Havelock, 

rglanla Lordly and huttband to 
V. Lordly, property, Almonds and 
say.
. A. Lordly and lnt^band to E. 
yt, property, Slmonds and Roth*

n Ma-lioney to Hugh Payne, prop- 
LJpham.

Toole to 1 M. flpragg, *1,600, 
rty, Kars.

Rexton f
proved

St. Stephenflmton, N. B, Dec. *7.—Brant 
Forster, of Campbell ton, arrived here 
Wednesday afternoon to spend Ctartot- 
mae with his family.

Martin Conway, who has Intel/ re- 
turned from overseas, Is visiting his 
father James Conway, ar.

The Misses Stella and Emma Lanl- 
g»n arrived botqe on Wednesday from 
a short visit to Moncton.

Alfred Beattie la quite ill at his 
home here.

Thom,» Brown, of Milne, ia vt»H. 
In* hi, family In Barton. Air. Brown's 
aon, Richard, ia reoorering from an at- 
tack of pneumonia.

Mill Arrllla MoLetland, who hat 
Upper Beaton, la 

apendin* her vacation In Moncton 
with her mother. Mrs. Robert Mo 
Ulland, and her «later. Mrs. a. L. Duff.
inn1'' iilî M.r"- U”™1" Lxnlgnn and 
little child and Mr. Frank R. Lanlgan.
üLHrùd,eW,illcr' N' °™ visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Keady Lanlgan.

n°.r Ukotison, of Mount Whntely, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mr. 
Charles Palmer. On hla return home 
he wae accompanied by Mrs. Law- 
risen, who has been stalling her par
ents here for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Hudson re-
larMunZaLrr°m 8 Y1,l‘ l°

John Ferguson, of Tstsraagonche,
Ferguson, J p”* H ”

Harry Ohmcroes, of the Royal Bank 
of CanaiJa. Halifax, spent Chhstmas 
with his parents at Upper Rexton.

'Mias Annie Mclnemey, of the staff 
of the Bank ef Nora Scotia, St. John, 
Is visiting her mother. Mra. Frank We- 
Inerney.

The many friends of James M. Burns 
Tegret to hear of her Illness at hta 
home here.

Miss Lynn Wright, of Montreal; 
Misa Beasle Wright, of Dorchester. N 
B" ft,lfl Miss Mary Wright, of Bath- 
unit, N. H., are spending their vaca
tion at the home of their parents, Mr 
vnie Mr8‘ °e0rge Wr*ht‘ at Jardine-

Northern Union
Swlnton 3; Barrow S.
Battley 9; Leigh 9. 

t Bramley 9; St. Helena Recreation

Bradford 0; Huddersfield 23.
Broughton Rangers 15; fit. Helens 0.
Hun slot 0; DewNbury 21.
York 3; Hull 3.
Kingston Rovers 0; Wlddnes 8.
Halifax 0; I^eeda 2.
Rochdale Hornets 25; Oldham J.
Wigan 4; Warrington 15.
Wakefield Trinity 16; Keighley 0.
HorMHufll unatch wi&a abandoned 

at half time.
Other acore» were: Swansea 0, Abe 

raven 3.
Heath 9; London Welsh 4
Richmond 13; Old Alleynelane 8.
Nuneaton 16; Moseley 3.
Bristol 0; PentypooleS.
Abertllley 27; London Irtish 0,
Among the amateurs, OorlntMane 

defeated the Army seven to two. In 
the Rugby Union Blackheafh had a 
good day. defeating Harlequins 23 to 
0. Cardiff beet Old Merchant Taylors 
46 to 6 and Llanelly scored 13 to 
Gloucester 9.

St Stephen, Dec. 23.—Miss Rachel 
Oxmpbsll Is spending the Christmas 
season at her home In St. John.

Mie.Btt. DelVoif, ,eft on Ttle„. 
aay for St Qeorgp, where 
be the guest for Christmas « 
brother, Rev. Herbert DeWolfe.

Mr. Gordon Cannera of Winnipeg, 
who hue been the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. James McUrUte, ha» 
to his home.

Mr- ^rank Grimmer continues quite 
111 at his home on King street to the 
regret of his friends.

Mr. and Mra. Frank T. Bixby are 
guests this week of their sister. MitA
street BW,y ut her home 00 Union

Miss Tlieodora Wilkins of St. John, 
ft the guest of her sister, Mrs. \V. W 
Malcolm at The Manse.

Rev. Percy Cotton hae been 
fined to his homo with 
tack of pluerlsy.

Mrs. Oregg Beckelt's friends 
to learn that she is quite ill 
Calais Hospital

arimmer '* home from Simmonds College for the 
seaeon.

A. 6.
Norwich 1; Queens Parte R. 1. 
Plymouth A. 0; Swansea T. 1, 
Portsmouth 3; Newport L 
Reading 1; Luton 2.
Southampton 6; Watford 1, 
South End U. 0; Swindon 1.

Scottish League. 
Alrdrleoniams 2; Aberdeen 6.
Ayr United 0; Rangers 3.
Celtic 2; Third Lanark 1.
Clyde Bank 4; Ralth Rovers 1. 
Dundee 8; Hibernians 'ill 
Falkirk 3; Dumbarton 2. 
Hamilton A. 2; Clyde 2.
Hearts 3; Morton 6.
Pantrick Thistle 2; Albdon R. 0. 
Queens Parti 1 ; 1 Kilmarnock 3. 
St. Mirren 2; Motherwell 0.

lch Brl- 
ese give

ground for prediction by optimists 
that Great Britain will return to nor
mal conditions sooner than other 
great European countries which en
gaged in the war.

Manufacturers In many lines have 
business booked far ahead. The cot 
ton trade, one of the basic British In
dustries. is said to have all the ord-
ershmm m i”11 ,or the nert flv« years.

Shipbuilders says they are In the 
same happy condition. They have 

K,C0."T1”ced ,hat America
^r Rriti.sb 8 ‘° take lway th« forrn- 
f ““fwuMy In the carrying
U,od*hsiT?8)rsbS88 th6lr '•«“«dsn™ on 
are ' Wll“e ,he B-ltiehere
aro *ot*eaIarmg race' the Americans

Apparently they believe that Am. 
erican ships built In tile war are des- 
tlned to be bought eventually by dis- 
tinctly maritime nations. Their con
fidence however, is not Iron-clad. Lord
Uros?nH.t0!Id 1,18 ehareholders of one 
Oreat Britain steamship company that, 
ir the American government turned 
over its ships to private owners 
ÏÏTh Ba ta‘° "eed 0et b= afraid, but
a^H , s' peo,,k I» be

taxed to build up their mercantile 
"^rin.e’ outlook for the shipping 
ndustry hi these Islands was noth

ing but rosy.
ah^ankePS aud merrbants look 

forward to a great increase of busi
ness with South America lu 
■They expect to hold their

> < *
she will

ar or more various aud difficult tasks 
than the new year holds for Great 
Britain. Yet the average man is ab
sorbed In one subject more than all 
of the others together. This Is the 
corn of living which has Increased 
more In the past year than during the 
four years of war. and he sees no turn
ing point in sight. The means that a 
large part of the population has to 
readjust its scale of living and that 
a large section of the old “middle- 
class” is becomi

A QUICK TURN OVER
returnedproperty cm Charlotte street 

:ly purchased by W. ti. Tennant 
icon sold to V. O Spencer—as 
oned (before thb property runs 
the Unique Theatre to Trinity 
h with a large lot of laud In the

•'*>*-----
NINETEEN ARRESTS. ng the new poor.

se negroes, Max Tangel, Tim- 
[lemmings and Charles Thomas 
arrested last night on Pettltt- 
rharf; they are charged With be- 
uuk and with fighting. 
i arrests were made In Carleton, 
Smith and Roland Parker; are 

*d with being drunk and with 
In* glass the property of A. C.
. This makes nineteen arrests.' 
iturday and Sunday.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT.
The Basketball Tournament for all 

the senior members of the Y M C A 
which is scheduled for tonight 
lses to be very interesting, and

REGINA VICS WON SATURDAY.
Regina, Sask., Dec. 28—Condition 

told the tale Saturday night when the 
Regina Vies defeated the Saskatoon 
Sextette 7 to 2.

a severe at- Irkutsk, Dec. 25. — (Russian Tele
graphic Agency.)—The uprising in 
Turkestan against the Bolshevik! 
tinues. according to a wireless de
spatch sent out by the Sovjet Govern
ment at Moscow. The anti-Bolshevik 
forces have occupied the cities of 
Khokan and Skobelev, in Ferghana 
province, and are advancing on Lasp

squad are expected to turn out for the 
events.

The players are asEN to be 
by 7.45, when the 
chosen

regret 
at the

ST. PATRICK'S BEAT QUEBEC.
Toronto, Ont., Deo. 28.—St. Patrick's 

defeated Quebec by 7 to 4 here on 
Saturday night when the Irish hockey- 
lets made their flret appearance for 
the season, and the crowd 
was estimated at close to seven 
thousand. Frank Heffeynan s teanv 
when the playere get into better con
dition, should be a warm contender for 
the national hockey league champion
ship. St. Patrick's clearly outplayed 
the visiting team.

Westmorland County, are spending the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Palmer, Rexton.

Miss Flo Olrvan. of Springfield, 
Mass., arrived home on Wednesday. 
Her sister, Misa Da vida Oirvan, of 
New Glasgow, N. fl.. and brother, Mr. 
Douglas Oirvan. of Toronto, ftre also 
vietting their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
James L. Girvan.

Miss Vanbusklrk. of Moncton, Is 
visiting her alster, Mas. (Dr.) R. G. 
Girvan. Rexton.

Since the extreme cold weather of 
last week the river here Is frozen so 
that teams and autos are travelling on 
the toe.

On Christmas Eve, midnight mass 
was celebrated here by Rev. Disraase 
LeBlanc, of fit. Joseph's College. At 
Christmas Day mass. Father LeBlanc 
preached a powerful sermon on the 
subject of Christmas to a large 
gregation.

A short Christmas service was held 
fn the Church of England and Pres
byterian churches.

on hand
■■ teams will be 
All visiting players of the 

various colleges in town for 
days are invited to takeV vacation

-Jÿ” Ina Calhoun i, .pending the 
« “her b°"'» ™

the holt-
BORN. present

Technology m for6 the 
Christmas vacation 

Mise Clair Gordon has returned 
from a visit with relatives in So men-

F In8eraoil North 
Hsxd. Grand Manan. were resent

Mr- ""d Mrs. J. M Fraser 
at their home in Calais.

Mr. D. F. Maxwell and Mr it r 
Maxwell have returned from 
to Montreal and other cities 

Barry O'Donnell arrived 
to spend the Christmas 
the Misses O'Donnell

Johnson. ,h'tr m0tW’ Mr“ ‘^Id 
Wllmot Mnln la the 

of his parents. Dr.
gnVof ™ J S'TZ™

nt their home on Porter strew " 
Ikickhart accompanied him 
home In 9t. John on Monday
JtZ tn tZTn'Z " "’•“din* hi, va-
e™,Mnr.,”Æ)bhntr,0tbl’'""tb'

î?nrL^.Gr86^“b”~n

Boa-
I VILLE — On December 27th, 
i, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. 
ntllle, 48 Adelaide atreet, n «on. 
8TON—On l)ecehil>êr 28th to 
and Mrs. Gordon M. Johnson,

)fl. 1920.
pre-war

customers and to gain much of what 
Germany lost. They profess

SWIMMING MEET.
The entries for the swimming meet 
the Y. M. C. A. close today at noon. 

The events are to start at 7.46 sharp, 
Tuesday evening.

THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Id the Commercial league on Black's 

alleys Saturday night the Maritime 
Natl Works bowling team defeated 
yassrte A Company's quintette by tak- 
Jng four points.

MARRIED. to dis
count the prospect that the United 
States will acquire control of the 
South American field.

Many nations are anxious to buy 
from Great Britain How some of 
them can pay is a problem. The de- 
cline in exchange rates had a depress
ing effect on American trade but ex
change with France, Italy and small- 
er markets is favorable to Great Bri
tain.

Against these reasons for business 
confidence stand two handicaps in 
the form of financial and labor 
tions. The national debt appears ap
palling to the British public but op
timists argue that It is smaller than 
wa* the debt after the Napoleonic 
wars, measured by 
wealth and potential producing

a trip
IARD-DeLONO—December 24th, 
iVhlte's Cove, N. IB., by Rev. D. 
terson, Cambridge, N. B., James 
r Orchard to Grace Lavinia, eld* 
daughter of John DeLottg, all *f 
He’s Cove, N. B.
K-QAMBLIN—At Midland, King* 
ffty. December 23, 1919, by Rev, 
>. Vanwart, Lizzie S. Black tv 
nk Eldon Oamblln.

last week 
season with

Miss Clara Palmer, who teaches at 
'Lower MUlstream, and her slater. Miss 
Minnie Palmer, teacher at Oentrerllle

UNIQUE |guest this week 
and Mrs. Main.^3 The Lure of Society Life is 

the Theme of this story LYRIC
Whem You want Your

ONLY DECENT PAIR OF 
SHOES HALF SOLED 

IN A HURRY.

BEAUTIFUL AND GRACEFUL

ETHEL CLAYTON
In a role .he Interpret, with charm

LYRIC
MUSICAL

COMPANY

Mrs.* to theirf
r

MEN, WOMAN and MONEY( the country's 
pow-

“THREEEpisode 13The question of meaning the decks 
by some form of a capital levy is still 
at the front and may be one of the 
burning political questions of the 

The natlonalizati »n of mines

CHAS. CHAPLIN MARRIED
MEN”"ELKO THEHIGHÏÏ" 4tl

"SOME NERVE"Mr Aubrey AcVrley of Bonnev 
or. was registered at t]le Q 
lug the week. w "
•Mr. and Mrs. n 9. Black and Air. 

Marla Watts were Christmas , 
of Mr. and Mrs. W II. Stevens at 
home on Prince William

Rlv- Matinee at 2, J.30 
Evanin, nt 7, g.;o PRICES—Mat. 10c-15c 

___________ Eve. 15c-25c
Mat. at 2.30■I, ar.d

railways is another British problem 
and with It are linkt-l

Eve at 7.15, 8, -.
questions of

hours and wages which confront all 
Industries alike and which England 
r-harcs with America. Ii has 
said that Great Britain's recovery af
ter the Napoleonic wars was possible 
through underpaid labor but British 

(■Ottawa lonrs.l, employers do not expect this to beTim el- Mel . •,<>n™«'-) among the assets of the future On
e elections In New Zealand, where ! Ih« contrary, many Industrial leaders 

the Government of Premier Mxaeev !Fay Brlll,h Industry Is facing a nues- 
has beenreturned With an overwhelm- t,on wh-lh<ir the steady Increase In 
ing majority, are not without slgnill- *'“«M ma-v not become a dangerous 
cance. During the war Premier Mti- h»"dicap In competition with other 
sey formed a coalition with the Libers' ™untrics
party led by Hl( .losoph Ward The Lnbnr baa other prospective bene- 
coalition eontinued up to about two , flf" ln th« Promise of Premier Lloyd 
monms ago. whm the Liberals retir- /lü,,rf:<''s *reat «chemo for building 
od from the Ministry and. returning, ‘"'nfoMahle workmen's hom«
to party lines, precipitated an appo,, : bronghont the country, which is Just 
to the country. Burdened with the ,"Rmnln* «° materialize, and In plans 
mevltable unpopularity of a war ad- ! " ' !n“r“ee aRainst unemployment 
m.r.lstration. It was thought that the ■ f ' haT<' n,,t R«< developed The 
Government would sustain defeat; but i IT'mdPh* of the latter plan is that all 
Ibo result was a surprise to all, sir out of work through no fault of 
Joeeph Ward himself was defeated and , ,l,elr own shall be assured of a re- 
his party badly decimated, (he Gov- "''eclahle living as a right, without 
emment capturing a number of erst- “nv u*lnl of Pauperism, 
while Liberal conetltuenclee and ,relanii a,II> is regardetLas 
greatly Increesing Its majority. *b" government's most difficult and
tTtîèh™ ‘^Lafler lh" vit!«Ty of the ‘hrea«min* domestic problems. Ear- 
Hughes Government In Australia, the ,y '"recasts of the new Home Rule 
wô«h^ta|êvren't' a,r<“a"y "»ld- *>'" met nothing but opposition from 

.s U wo''1'1 "eem (o sug-l“n In"h '«"lions. The Sinn Fein 
îêfi, ,m* belief In *l,h a majority of the Irish votes,
defeat awaiting all war Governments threaten* to boycott die scheme as It 
I» not soundly based Aa a matter of boycotts the British Parliament, 
met, In every country where an elec- ,niiia and Egypt are being weighed 

has come since the armistice— la the balance with hopes and fears 
Australia and New a’ Intense as those centred upon Ire- 

h!S 8 ttovemment whlch car. rand. India will see In the new year
il S.°”. a War la” bM" triumphantly the beginning of the program of Bd- 
Vindicated. win Samuel Montagu for new

It la something worth reflection Ire urea of self-government 
those in Canada who appear to think mtnt of a protectoiate over Egypt 

i9 Pat,ently awaiting is now being resisted with much the 
t0 maMa<Te the Union same bitterness and same methods 

Administration. aa the Irish resisted the present ad-

gU- - 8
J thoir

1!street.
The New Zealand Election.{"'I Vgklcf 

YOU SEE 
How MUCH 
% *0T AHET 

OF YoU!

#
Smiles, Gurgles, Then Shrieks of Laughter !

for bread 7%
PRETTY CONSTANCE TALMADGE%•f

In Augustus Thomas’ Society Comedy<r
I 1rs. LeffingweiTs Boots’!

r y
I (s i.
r How a Pair of Embroidered Slippers Upset No 

Less Than Three Happy Families.A

frft r 5bv British WeeklyPY Topics of the Day
Culled by the Literary Digest 

from Everywhere
News of the Empire In Late 

Moving Pictures
<r

Mutt and Jeff Our Orchestra5»J Sx•*u Continuation of Bud Fisher's 
Animated Cartoon»

Of Twelve Player» in Con
tinuous Musicale

c,
I

oTv'.03 WATCH For Our Season of 
1920 Announcement

A Wonderful Year Ahead of Our Patrons !
WATCHLimited u]f\\ia\*i with

United, Toronto
»,SN BAUDS!* DAILY 7f I1 4

r Bstabllsh-%

//e-Mr jt. ma* &>8
Selling Agents.

M '* 1

WEDNESDAY:
Charlie Ray in

“The Egg Crate Wallop”

9
D,Sl

nVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

lîflTL

£
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is-
hut «U Csnsds should be (ntsful to
Borden.Cbe St. John Stanbarb >

THE ADVANTAGES
OF A DOOR CHECK

are eo obvious that the ques* 
tion is not “shall a check be 
used?” but "what kind shall 
be uaed>" The popularity of

*
—<

**%Benny’s Note BookDr. MsPhell'e Joke.
(Hamilton Spectator.) 

Professor McrPh.ll, ot MoGUL Mon
treal, professes to believe that Sir 
Lomer Qoutn, Premier of Quebec, la 

future hope of Canada, 
swan, now prof.! Quit yer klddln’l

Standard Ldmited, 12 Prince William Street, 
H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

published by The 
St. John, N. B. Canada

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT :.

%
SBY LEE PARR -N
%........................... Mailers Bldg., Chicago

.............. 1 West 34th St., New York

.......................9 Fleet St., London, Eng.

%Henry de Cleruue ■ •
Louis Klebahn .........
Freeman & Co.............

STHE PARK AYE. NEW'S.
Bpoarts. A artiste contest took place outside of Benny Pott- % 

aftlrnoon. ell the fellows drawing each % 
with wit© chawk to eee If eny* %

Aw,the %
%
\ eee houee lest Sattddajr 
% others pickJtaree on the street 
% "body could gees who they was stprvld to be. Persey Woev- % 
\ ©r drawing a fearse looking face and saying tt was sippoeed to % 
% be Roddy Merty, wlch Reddy Merfy got mad and sod he would V 
\ either half to lpologlse or Bie, wich Persey Weaver noerly had %

A Bolshevik Victory.
(Buffalo Express.)

A Russian bank balance of 26.000 
roubles was auctioned In New York 
on Thursday and brought the owner 
$<50. This is about 1.4 cents a rou- 

Bofore the war the exchange 
on Betrograd was worth at parity 
slightly more than 51 cents a rouble. 
Another victory for the Bolshevik! I

8T. JOHN, N. 11., MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 191»
the

YALE DOOR CHECK 
is attested by the frequency 
with which are encountered 
in use and the satisfaction

difficult tor them to carry out their 

dur take 

army
juit concessions on the Adriatic. And 

the Adriatic troubles are ad-

THE TELEPHONE QUESTION.
If they now asked Italy to un- 
military obligations on the 

the chauvinist spirit of the 
Would probably demand Import-

The Public Utilities Commission has 
call expert witnesses in 

before it. and in

>> to do both.
% Slsslety. Mr. Charles (Pads) Slmklns can play 3 short 
W peecee on the piano now, be'ng hard to tell wich is the beat 
% on account of them all sounding so mutch alike.

Pome by Skinny Martin.

hit- %authority to
any case that comes 
view of the broad questions raised by 
the application of the Now Brunswick 

for increased

%
with which their owner, regard diem.
No. 12 13 14 15 113 114
Each $8.80 $10.45 $12.65 $14.15 $11.90 $13.50

s
jutted, as they seem likely to be. by 

concessions to the Italian 
point of view, there would still be dif
ficulties in the way of bringing Italy 
into a permanent military alliance with 

The Socialist

%
%Telephone Company 

rates and a new system of levying 
i Commissioners will doubt- 

that they have the best advice 
Experts on civic affairs

The Time of Accounting.
(Montreal Journal of Commerce.)
A time has come when the war 

spirit no longer overwhelms other 
things. The day of accounting has 
come. Here, as elsewhere, there has 
arisen a spirit of unrest, of discon- ; ^
tent, a disposition to expect from all 
governments much more than they

Wats In A Color?
A wite egg and a brown egg laid side by side,
Both perfeck without a crack,
And 2 little ohtckins wawked out of them,
And both little chickins was black, 

lntristing Packs About Intristing People.
without getting dizzy, but It makes his

further ■b %

$% «Ithem, the 
less eee 
obtainable.

public franchises have no great 
in St. John at the present 

multitude

%
% %
S IM7

King St.McA VITY’Sv ’Phone 
M 2040

the Western Powers, 
group which came back with increased 
strength at the recent elections is al- 

what they call
«% %Sam Cross can lreputation %Experts predicted a 

of brilliant accomplishments by Corn- 
Form of Government which

V tern erround 65 times 
S mother and father nervtee to watch him, so he dont get mutch Sdenouncing

Entente capitalism; there are various 
questions of Mediterranean policy on 
which Italy has divergent views from 
both France and England ; and the at 
utudé of the Catholic Popular Party

% chance to practice.
(Avvertlsemeut.) Do you wun-t your

term of experts? One cent a lxample, no 
See Ed Wernlck and Lew Davis.

mission
are still in process of incubation.

here by the Board of
Sarlfmetlck homeworkEx-

% : ' Wm _ _ _ _
Thoughtof Everyone?

%Buy at Home.

(Calgary Herald.)
Never has there been a time when 

a campaign for the purchase of 
"Mad e-in-Canada", merchandise was 
more opportune than now. The peo
ple have a fine object lesson before 
them in the foreign exchange situa
tion in New York.

perta brought 
Trade promised to effect a revolution 
in the industrial and commercial posi 

of the city, but the revolution is

S done for you by a 
% charge for rong ones.

Lost and Found. Neither.

•m uss
supon which Nitti's Government prac

tically depends for its existence, is un
certain. Idealistic and pacifist in tem
per this party is a strong supporter 
of the League of Nations, and rather 
frowns upon military compacts as con
trary to the spirit of the League and 
the new humanitarlanism. If Amer
ica remains out of the League, a mili
tary compact between France, England 
and Italy may be arranged eventually, 
but at present there appear to be 
grave obstacles 
America comes in, such a compact may 
no*, be considered advisable.

HaveYoustion
Still in the offing. Experts tangled up 
the New Brunswick Power and Street 
Railway question till all the parties 
concerned came to the conclusion that 
about the only thing to do was to ask 
the Supreme Court to try to untangle

8 For those who have not as yet completed their gift
shopping, we are enabled, through our reserve stock 
to offer an extensive variety of suitable suggestions In 

JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS, 
including Platinum Diamond Set Bracelets, Lavallterea, 
Pendants, Bar Pins. Rings and Brooches, which we also 
offer in White and In Yellow Gold. Also 

PEARL NECKLACES,
Finger Rings set with diamonds only, or In combina
tion with other precious stones. Then there are 
Watches. Clocks. Silverware, Cut Glass, French Ivory 
Toilet Pieces, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and 
Umbrellas.
May we assist you In your selections?

rCRGUSON & PAGE
* 1 Kins Wmt

iprinted line tells us “now are worn 
at dinner."

Rather neat, too, I call it; and you 
that one thus attired

sss iz
of her tresses Into a sock.

*7

couldn't eay 
was overdressed. THEWhat About War Here?

Good Exercise.v (Hamilton Herald.)However, the telephone question is 
not in the same category as

"Does she exercise her voice very ALYNow thaVJudge Oohalan has can
didly admitted to a committee of the 
U. S. Congress that he would have j comments on 
the United States go to war with Globe-Democrat. 
Britain in order to "free Ireland," 
the average American citizen should What’s the 
be able to realize what Irish agita
tion in the States really means.

street rail-
Publlc oper-way or power questions.

and private operation of street 
classes of

) (@

railways have produced two 
experts, bavin* divergent viewpoints. 
Generally speaking all large telephone 

thie continent have been

In the way. tt I*
Matter With California?

"My wile has a great scheme to 
save coal."

"What is itr
"Spend the winter in Florida. 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Not At All.
“Collars and narrow girdles," a

! ! 4
!

GERMANY'S PLIGHT.systems on 
built up end operated by private com
panies subject to a 
tern of public control.

Poor Old King Coall
% Philadelphia Record.)

Old King Coal was a merry old: 
soul—but now look at him! His bowl 
is dry. and his fiddlers three—opera
tor, miner and public—are still fid
dling and fiddling and accomplishing 
nothing.

Alarm appears to be felt in England 
Germany's economic position,

rather strong sys- 
When tele- <HAY AND OATS FOR 

SALE
We have number one and 

two grades of hay to offer, 
also best Carleton Co. oats, 
carload lots or less.
C.L4CM. RIDEOUT,

Hart land, N. B.

IIwhich threatens to become as bad as 
Austria's with the danger of falling 

The Berlin corres-

in its infancy 
but for

phone development was 
some people made money; 
years telephone companies have been 
remarkable tor conservative financing.

to give

into Bolshevism, 
pondent of the London Economist 
gives a gloomy picture of conditions 

Great industrial works are

381Do not or 
another day wltn 
Itching. Bleed*
IS RiTSTf;

___ surgical open-
■ ■ atlon required.

BSSEEÈSsfi*
PILESami a pronounced disposition

there.
closing down for lack of coal, throw
ing thousands out of work. And Ger- 

Î8 being doubly drained of her 
by Importing goods at world

good service.
The New Brunswick Telephone Com- 

has been, by general admission.

PromI A BIT OF VERSE |
l-------------------------- —---------------- —-----------------------♦

a model public service corporation. Il 
has conscientiously endeavored to live 

high ideal ot public service.
has been operated

wealth
market prices, while she is paid for 

at her own price level.

FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

Its St. John system
efficiency probably unequalled 

in the country, and its

It seems to mo I'd like to go 
Where bells don’t ring nor

Nor docks don't strike, nor gongs 
don't sound,

around !

Not real still stillness—just the trees' 
Low whisper -or the croon of bees; 
The drowsy tinkling of a rill.
Or twilight song ot whippoorwill.

•Twould be a Joy could I behold
dappled fields ot green and gold.

__________ o In the cool, sweet clover lie
While the Government guaranteed ! And watch the cloud-ships drifting by. 

the grain growers a price of «2.16 tor j ^ flm, 80m<? quaint old boat
wheat, the statement Issued by_Sll ™ 1 k^ ^ ^ ^ w,th ,t float 
George Foster shows that the tuna I Along the limpid, lazy stream 
dian Wheat Board has been able to Where water-liliee drowse and dream, 
obtain an average price on the wheat t
ho far sold of approximately $2.28. As sbmetlmes it seems to me I must 
60 ”o receive .he dllfer- Jus. unit the city's din .M Jto,

.... fjv.r fluids of green and skies of blue, 
en ce. leas the cost of marketing, th ^ say! how does it seem to you? 
looks somewhat like a New Year’s j —.Nixon Waterman, in Boston 
present, lu view of the recent clamor Transcript.

there seems to —

Iher exports 
Manufacturers are frightened, and as 

rule the profit is reaped not by for 
eign consumers, but by foreign ton- 

middlemen and retailers. "The

whistles

by any city ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR 

PRESENT JOB? A Warmer Wallservice will bear corn-long distance 
parison with any of its kind.

On general principles the company s 
increased revenues is 
for the costs of all

stillness allthere’sperters.
Allies have need to consider the prob
lem of setting Germany upon her feet." 

the correspondent; "if she la not 
economic disaster she

But

Start the New Year right. Our 
Telegraph courses commence 
during January. The Telegraph 
profession is permanent, inter
esting, with good pay and ex
cellent prospects 
hours, long holidays, full pay

medical

Wireless. We will make you a 
good wireless operator for ap
pointment on ship or land 
station. Easy work. Every
thing provided. Chance to trav
el. Scale of pay recently in
creased. Cable Telegraphy. Ex
cellent pay and pos 
able at home or abroad. Land
line Telegraphy. There is a big 
demand for young ladles and 
gentlemen. The pay Is splendid. 
I vet us place you.

Call between S p. m. and 10 
p. m., Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Friday.
Enquire About Our "Partial" 

Home Study In Wireless.

Crownapplication for 
understandable.

of services and commodities have 
Increased, and its record has hitherto 

exemplary that no one jumps

Than Lath and 
Plaster

That there's more 
warmth in

saved from
drag the rest of Europe into the

DR.
abyss of bankruptcy. Office houModeratebeen so

at. the conclusion that it is now trying 
the public. But its applica-

BBAVER BOARD 
than in lath and 
plaster, we KNOW 
from experience. 
Besides. Beaver 
Board Is

The Beet Quality At A Reasonable PriceA GOVERNMENT JOB. sick and In most cases 
attention and quarters 

Liberal pension granted.

The cto gouge
tien at best merely represents au es
timate of what it may think fair ami 
reasonable, and the Public Utilities 
Commission should doubtless have

advice obtainable before
Put Your Christmas 
Money iii a Diamond

the

OCHEAPERtest expert
waking u decision. There is nq, par
ticular reason why the Provincia.
Government should employ experts 
to appear, as It wore, on behalf of the,the farmers 
public it is not a question of employ
ing one expert to Rive evidence on 
public operation ot telephones and an- 

evidence on private

For Prices
•Phone M 3000

don obtain-

WHAT'S V 
YOUl 

Do you suffer 
your eyes tine! 
overwork. Perl 
you strain your

K. W. EPI 
Optometrists 

1M Un

Use the presents of cash you received Christmas 
in the purchase of a diamond. You can choose 
a stone of any size here with absolute assurance 
that it is a desirable diamond in every detail that 
enters into quality.

Prices are extremely good values. A little later 
on you will have to pay more for stones of simi
lar quality. The diamond purchased here will 
be taken by us at any time at the full purchase 
price in exchange for a more valuable stone.

IIof the grain growers 
b? irony in the fact that while the «
Grain Board has sold 5.395.300 bush- | 
els in Great Britain at an average
price of $2.31. on the 4.688.987 bushels No Rye.
sold in the United States the price was 3port note: Wild oats will here- 

American sales j after be sown without the customary 
admixture of rye.

■4other to give
operation of telephones. In any 
the value of the evidence of a public 

from England would

A BIT OF FUN
operation expert 
be problematical, for the telephone 
8*1 vice in England is in many ways 

inferior to the telephone system (TOonly $2.00. On these 
the Government loses money, for it 
will have to pay the farmers the mini-

THE CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF 
TELEGRAPHY

very
1,1 New Brunswick. It would seem to 
be the best policy for the Public Util
ity Commissioners themselves to 
An expert or experts to investigate the 
situation and report to them

doubtless would be satisfied

A Pathetic Figure.
Nothing is more pathetic than the 

salaried man. whom experience has 
repeatedly shown that an increase of 
salary does him no good, but who still 
clings to his outgrown hope.

mum of $2.15. ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled le What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, inaur 

lng you a aervlce that 1*
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotta Street_______

Queen Building, Hollis Street, 
Halifax. (Day and Evening 

Instruction)

the Wheat Board has sold 
4ii.379,315 bushels to foreign countries, 
yielding & return of $110,183,265. Aver- 
agi prices on the quantities sold were: 
United

The
company
v, th an impartial procedure, and the In solitaire rings we show stones priced atStates. «2.00; Great Britain. 

France. 92.25; Italy. $2.20; The Common Cry.
Most everywhere 

We hear this yelp: 
“I've so much trouble 

With the help.-

Public Utility Commissioners are cer- 
nly competent to select an export, if 

they are competent to render a verdict 
on the evidence presented to them 
'But the vaiub of expert testimony can 
•be easily over-rated; at the bes« it can 
bo only disinterested advice consisting 
of a rough approximation of the issues 
involved, subject to variations of cir
cumstances which cannot be foreseen. 
The company cannot tell whether its 
estimate of the cost of needed im
provements will prove correct, nor can 
an expert, for the cost of labor or 
material may he affected by quite un
expected circumstances 
the company introduces a new system 
of charges, all the experts in the world 
cannot foretell how it will work out 
except in a general way. Nor could 
the subscribers themselves foretell 
how many calls they will make under 
the new system. As the company pro- 

new departure the decision

$2.31 ;

Greece. $2.24-
Probably the grain growers will not 

be satisfied with these prices; but on 
the whole it looks as if the Govern
ment had done much better for them 
than if they had been obliged to mar- 
kut their crop through middlemen, 
W1,0 might have attempted to exploit 
the necessities of the Mother Country

$25.00 to $550.00.
PainlessLET

it.. OnlYOUR L. L. Sharpe dk SonAn Alternative.
Christmas’ with a FAMILY

ENJOY
Boston Di"Say ‘Merry

handkerchief! "
*Or if you can’t do that, say 

And blow your
Jewelers and Opticians

Two Stores: 21 King St., 189 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

Head Office 
527 Main 8tre*t 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. O. MAI 

Opal la. ir

Christbas!'
Happy New Year."

Berry 
wife to a Aand her Allies.

NEWWould Like the Secret
Gadabout—That Mrs. Hard- 

seem to

advance of the Bolshevists 
Siberia is reported to he

The 
through
worrying Japan. The Reds have been 

eastward, and gain-

HOMEMrs.
head next door doeen t 
have many friends.

Hostess (wearily)—'N-no. 
dei how she 
Transcript.

v <
Make them happy 

with bright cheerful 
hardwood floors,

And when I won- 
lt?—Boston

AN ACKNOI
254 Prince 

270
Editor of Th< 

Dear Sir—The c 
of the Christmas 
terta lament for r 
the Military Hoeti 
on your courtesy 
to make public ack 
generous gifts ar

making progress 
lng remiltk: able-bodied men in occu
pied territories are given the choice ot 
bearing arms or starving. The Reds 

reported to be menacing India 
through Turkestan. Shipping Reds to 
Russia will hardly stop the Bolshevist

manages
*rooms, 

modern lighting, and 
other conveniences that 
make work easier.

Brutel
The Bride: "My only 

about mother, 
me terribly.”

Friend: “Ah, well, she can't com
plain. After all. she’s had you long
er than roost mothers keep their 
daughters."

She's bound to mise NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

For lumber, etc. 
'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Weed- 
working Ce., Ltd.

lKfi Cri-. Street

movement.
poses a
the Public Utility Board may arrive 
at should be subject to periodical re
view in the interests of the company 
ax well as of telephone users.

?ir Horace Plunkett said the other 
day that no plan of government for 
Ireland evolved by Englishmen would 

be effective. Even the plan pro-
A Knitter In the Sun.

The Sire—What's Ethel raving 
about? She acta crazy.

The Mother—She was
posed by the great Welshman Is not 
acceptable, and Sir Horace himself 

chairman of the convention of

à
knitting \NEW COMPACT PROPOSED.

Irishmen that tried to find a settlement 
and failed. De Valera appears to think 
he will be able to find the solution in

In view of the failure of the United 
®tates to ratify the Peace Treaty or 
the Anglo-American-French agreement 
|o oppose another unprovoked Ger
man onslaught, the French press arc 
advocating a military compact between 
England. France, Italy and Belgium. 
King Albert and hie advisors have nat
urally lost faith In the value of guar 
autesd neutrality, and would be very 
willing to enter into an alliance with 
gngland and France. Some time ago 
Signors Nlttl and Tlttonl were advocat
ing a permanent military compact 
with France and England, but the re
gnal elections in Italy have made it

Use Diamond CalksClasses Will Re-openthe United States.

Attorney-General Palmer has offered 
a New Year's gift to the American 
people. He looks for a substantial fall 
in food prices on January 1.

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

after Christmas Holidays 
Monday, January 5th. 

Send for new Rate Card.

A splendit
Purity— comp 
mente that ere 
with the weel 
done ewey will 

« eerly—thet’e i 
day. Good ne 
LBVBR BROTH

| WHAT THEY SAY | -53 Union St. | 
St. John, N. B.M. E. AGAR 51S. KERR,

Principal
Should Be Grateful.

(London Free Press.)
Borden is grateful to his colleagues

'PHon eMaln S18 X

I

\

I

SPEED PRODUCTION
WITH

D-K BALATA BELTING
AJNO

PHILLIP’S PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS
Lace Leather Belt fasteners

D. K. MCLAREN, LTD.
— Box ->0200 Germain Street, 8k John, N. B.Main 1121 —

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department la equipped for prompt and a a tie factory service 

in the execution of orders for special requirements In Office Station
ery. Blank Books, Ixxjee Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
Companies Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, end the 
hundred-and-one printing jobs that are essential to the carrying on of 
a business.

Mall Orders Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

Flewwelling Press
3 Water Street 

For
High Class

Engraving or Printing

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL TEEDS

We Solicit Your Inquiries

C It PETERS’ SONS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.

oz

■amaSÜiîi
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38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Beat Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

6b

Painless Extraction only 25 eta.
Crown and bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours : 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dra. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

,
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“SH£’S GOHE AND LEP 7H‘ TRACK 

AKD IP YeW TEW WUZ ALL THAT 
COME OUT ON XÜL§ TRAIN Wé’LL 

HAFTA WAIT! TCLL THE 5*Z a*,NG5 
OUT A COUPi,A MORE MEN ' 

H ’PORE We KIN Hope 
JSf To klFT’ER BACK

r^- // ON THE
"\// RAIDS’* w

For 2 Years Price Returned Soldiers 
Arrived Saturday Maltese Cross 

Rubber

Could Do No Workt m vi ■*R CHECK
ma that the quea* 
“shall a check be 
“whet kind shall 
The popularity of

y Eight Months of Time Wes 
Helplees — Cains Eleven 
Pounds and Work* Hard 
Every Day Since Taking 
Tanlac.

Party in Charge of Major 
George W. Arlington 
Reached Port on the Steam
ship Tunisian.0

FootwearC3
"When the eteamshfp Tunisian ar

rived and docked at West St. John on 
Saturday afternoon from Antwerp via 
Southampton a he had among a large 
passenger list a party of returned otti 
cers and men on board. The party 
which was in charte of Major George 
W. Arlington, with their destinations as 
obtained from Charles Robinson, see 
retary N. B. Returned Soldiers' Com
mission, are as follows.

Major Stephen R. Johnson, Dart
mouth, N. 8.

Capt. James Wr. Leach, Meaford,

OOR CHECK
by the frequency 

are encountered 
i the satisfaction

“For the first time in two year» I 
am in a condition to do a day’s work,” 
said Chesly Price, a fisherman, who 
resides at Hanse Harbor, while tell
ing of the great benefits he had re
ceived from Tanlac, recently In Con
nor’s drug store In 8t Johns, New
foundland. Continuing, he said

“For two years I suffered 
thing awful with rheumatism in my 
arms, back and shoulders, an 
pains I had were almost uabe 
I was In such bad condition 1 could 
not work, and at one time was laid 
up for eight months absolutely help
less, and had to be waited upon Juat 
as if I was a child. I had such a poor 
appetite I had to force down every 
mouthful I ate, and what I did man
age to eat did not seen: to do me any 
good and I lost a great deal in weight 
I was very nervous and on account of 
this and the pain I suffered all the 
time I could get but little sleep. I 
had splitting headaches nearly all the 
time and some times they were so bad 
It felt like my head was bursting open I 
and I would nearly go wild, r 
so weak and run down I did not feel 
like I could stand the pain much 
longer, and had become almost des
perate.

“I had tried many different medi
cines, but as none of them had done 
me any good I was very much dis
couraged, but when there was »<> much 
talk and so much In the

|

?m.
113 114

> $11.90 $13.50
Avoid Flu—Save unnecessary worry. Save 
your life on the ice. Keep warm driving. Save 
your good shoes during the dirty weather.

the

$«I
fir* Ont.IM7 

King St.rs j*. Col. D. W. McPherson. Toronto. 
Lieut. Frank Chappel, Oshawa, Ont. 
Nursing Sister Annie Mabel Jester, 

Picton, Ont.
Capt. John A. McDonnell, Sarnia,

l

All the heels and shapes of men’s, women's and chil
dren's footwear can be fitted. We are agents Maltese 
Cross Brand Footwear.

Spl A1- Ont.
Lieut. Arthur 8. Swimford, Portage 

la Prairies, Man.
Nursing Sister Mary F. Steel, Van

couver, B. C.
Capt. William J. Gandrer, Niagara 

Falls, Ont.
who Lkmt- <*«orge B. Glllis, Lornwall, 
Wtt8 Ont

"V

eryone? *V I

•mpleted their gift- 
our reserve stock 

table suggestions in 
IONDS,
■aceleta, Lavallieree, 
ches, which we also 
. Also

Staff.-Gergt, Harold James. Toronto. 
Act.-Gergt. John Habbot. Toronto. 
Act.-Gergt Richard J. 'Crocker, Cal

gary.
Private E. E. Fowler, Christal City. 
Private Thomas T Punt, Vancouver. 
Private C. 8. Holey, Sutton Junction. 

b Private William H. Jones, Modora,

Private James McArthur. Hartley,
B C.

Carp. Edward Thompson, Toronto. 
Private John Hockey, Chene. Ont. 
Private A. L. Fautlay, Raymond, 

Alberta.
Sgt. John P. Kelly, Orella.
Private Gordon Chamberlain, East 

St. John.
Gunner John H. Childs, Toronto. 
Private Lott Francis, Halifax, N. S. 
Private George Hersey. Digby. N. S. 
Private G. R. Lornes, New York. U.

Corp. A. F. McLaughlin, Toronto. 
Sgt. James A. Thompson,

River.
Corp. A. F. McLaughlin, Oona. Ont 
Private Frederick Norris, Winnipeg 
Private George W. Sheppard, Van

couver. B. C.
Private William H. Slmonds. Moose

Jaw, Sa»k.
Private H. O. Vlosberghs. Toronto.

Corp. Richard F. Watcher, Strath- 
roy. Ont.
c Corp. Howard Morrow, Victoria, B.

B ^iV&te V‘ ^ onlen. Vancouver,

Private Charles A. Brooks, 
ter. New York.

Private Ralph M. Jones, Gardener.

The wrecking cre\V on

THE TooNERVH.bE LINE HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN THE PASSENGERS

themselves.

THREE STORES.£
s.

E8, C newspapers 
about the good Tanlav was doing so 
many people In Halifax and St. Johns 
my folks sent to Connor's drug store 
and bought me four bottles, and while 
I have only taken two of them so far, 
my improvement is simply remark
able. I have gained eleven pounds 
in weight, the rheumatism has left 
me entirely and I never have an ache 
or pain of any kind and can do as 
much work as anybody 
a good appetite I am hungry all the 
time and eat three hearty meals a day, 
and my nerves are In such good con
dition I sleep fom 9 o'clock at night 
until 7 o’clock in the morning without 
ever waking up osee, and 
sleep almost as soon as my head 
touches the pilaw. I just feel great 
even- morning and go to work with 
my old-time energy. Tanlac has done 
me a world of good, and 
to pass the word along. '

Tanlac is sold in S; John by Rosa 
Drug Co. and F. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

inly, or In combtna- 
Then there are 

Glass, French Ivory 
lounted Genes and

4

! 4
*. MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDPAGE WEDDINGS.It

have such To the many who received money on Christmas we 
would like to call their attention to the

Gamblln-Black.
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brunswick Price, Midland, on Tuesday 
afternoon, December 23rd, when Miss 
Elizabeth S. Blank was united In mar
riage to Mr. Frank Gambltn. Only 
Immediate friends and relatives of the 
contracting parties were present. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. I. E. 
Van wart (Baptist) of Norton.

Miss Black Is a general favorite In 
the community, and her many friends 
are pleased to know that she is to 
make her home among them after a 
short wedding trip, 
probably the most popular young man 
In the neighborhood -and deservedly 
so, as he, along with Ills brother, 
were among -those of this place to en
list in the recent war and to willing 
ly and proudly do their bit for their 
king and country. Not only here, but 
among his fellow soldiers, Mr. Garab- 
lln has won a host of friends.

The many valuable gifts received 
testify to the popularity of the young 
couple. ..The very best wishes of all 
are extended to them for a long and 
happy wedded life.

Wonderful Values Offered in 
Our Dress Goods Dept.

Blind

DEPARTMENT
am gladand satisfactory service 

amenta in Office Station- 
lex Outfits, Joint Stock 
eade, Envelopes, and die 
itial to the carrying on of

Ont ,Mr. (iamblin is
TWEEDS in various mixtures. Width 56 inches, 

$3.40, $4.50 yard.

NAY 5 SERGES;—Width 50 to 56 inches. Specially 
priced $4.50, $6.00 yard.

ALL WOOL SERGES in exquisite shades — Navy, 
Taupe, African, Grey, Purple, Myrtle. Width 54 
inches. Price $4.50 yard.

POLICE COURT
CASES SATURDAY

d.

ince William St.
Roches-

Four Drunks, Four Men for 
Not Giving Satisfactory 
Accounts of Themselves, 
Three Stowaways Among 
the Prisoners.

Me

it THE DOUBLE TRACK TO TORONTO
onable Price

The direct line of Uie Grand Trunk 
Orchard-DeLona Hallway system offers to travellers

Ja7MP“mehoYMraîdPS' 1,1 th" *3°>>ba Court on Saturday four «"ï T j

John De Long, White's Cove ft u' on [lruDka were deposed of, while '.he 6P‘ehdtd train equipment
the afternoon of Dpeemher ‘-jti, quartette arrested early Saturday tu use makes the journey a pleasure
their eldest daughter Grate Lavtata, m°nVng for not l,einS able t0 *>’•" “ Sta.InAîrna,l0nal i'lmlted' which 
waa married to Jas. Otty Orchard Sue satlsract0|T account of themselves }*av®» Bonavanture Staüou daily at 
of the prosperous farmers of White’s r-*ulan<led ' a composed of parlor ears,
Cove. The house throughout was „ T '8, three a'°«rawa!'» from the S. S %1 ll™an drawing room sleeping cars, 
very tasteful!v decorated with Christ rana<fmn Signaller, one of the Cana- dining car and modern coaches, and 
me. gS»tog, ^U? whrnL w^ l: dla? Commerce Carrier.- beats, are T“r°bl« at P™. Another
handsome Christmas tree while an bt returae<1 to the c:lPta,n the day tral“ leaves Montreal at
-trch evergreen support* aChrttt S? b°at "Th8z «» ™”a”''"d ?“£• f°r TTnto an<i
tZ oMheT.pp7“™upll0r -Se ^ 1U.“*to' ,h,° 18 «""«ed with « » » The^'ruM Trîfk Il°so

The 'bride, beautifully attired 2Z *,“*?.* T?' n whlch WoC'■ “ao a Toron‘° « « «■“>• and.
charming was given in marrine-n hv Ivruskl 15 ,lie defandant, was given ;raspectivaly. On the 11 her father. PastLr D Imttersou of “ '"“T SuIeral witnesses ' »J«<* "»<» there are Pullman draw
Cambridge N it offlrlated There heard' lncludlng the wives o! lnB room- sleeping cars. Including club
were aboui tweuty.ftve „ ? b“ h H“ aad 1“» =»=>»>-'- ““andT"' ,draw">* «k,,,, slfeplng
■ing liealdes the friends of the lmmed- Monday WaS t,08'P°ned li' there are d^tnfr6 °' C,°a,'h<'8' “d
Vanwart 6'ofM8t John “vr The ca”e aBalnsl «teen Brother, 'which may be occupied’unuî”! am
Scott Orchard of YounVa Coro X B™ romf'r "I"1 the “l" of **<**"*-•■ “ “d Worn type .,r coach™,
Mmam Lviaro^i k ,,ove’ *N‘ 0-’ callle f<?pd, was resumed. The Gov >n the <-30 train.

t T spec,a^tic^
fuTa“rt V” h8h aë<1 VaJuabk an<l “S» feed rout him by the InnuS” from 1 „ ° F‘ A:.DJ'kamaa * Co. are hold- 
ftil articles frmu their varlou» friends. St. John A further ’ waring win”. monlh '”d a|earanee Sale ofrrwm aa baw a-oricToc?.m “ rr^«.cr?rôm“Æha‘

' ------------------ --------- "tie-half leas than regular Such, as
sentence His Honor .said that If It ,lr th stance, regular values to #4:1 po
were net for certain circumstances In r 1*9.95. Regular values 
the prisoner's domestic relations he ar 5J9.9Ô, and thetr entire 
wvmhl have lmpoae.1 the full pen-ltv Urber P^ccd Ooata at 
or twelve months In jail. The prose :":PUuu eavdngs.
cutlon of Mrs, Ben ha Wood on the Tbls ,a tte moat outsUmling offer 

--------------- - same charge on which her husband ,h" ’>ro"ent season on Coats of
Frank Wood Sentenced to1 m”ylrCtsd "!* ln ',"al'îr An »**• aU «.-lish, all de

-TO , ‘ to met ton Of her health Kenneth A ,lrn6Ie
three Months for Aban- : .X'.'T . -P.P^red In behalf of the

dotting His Five Children— S°Cl' t!

Children Given to Care of 

Children's Aid Society.

IS 'Mmade the day's entertainment such a 
big success.

In addition to cheques and cash sent 
the committee to purchase Christmas 
tree presents for the boys, there were 
received fruits and nuts of various 
kinds, fancy biscuits, chocolates, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, etc., etc., and 
a number of such useful articles as 
pocket knives, handkerchiefs, etc.

in mind the 
made at this

>nd !

effl

anreceived Christmas 
1. You can choose 
absolute assurance 
in every detail that

t, HVv

4iMThe committee, having 
large number of "calls" 
time of the year upon the packet- 
books of the generous, wish to express 
Its most sincere and grateful thanks 
to the following:

His Worship the Mayor.
The Travellers' Club.
Marlborough Lodge, Sons of Bag-

rd

SPECIAL ALL WOOL BOTANY SERGE__ Cioldues. A little later 
: for stones of simi- 
yurchased here will 
at the full purchase 
! valuable stone.

ors :
Navy, Taupe and Purple. Width 50 inches. Price 
$4.75 yard.The* -Corona Co., Ltd.

H. W. Cole, Ltd.
Christie Woodworking Co.
F. W. Daniel, Ltd.
Brady E. DeBow.
J. Fraser Gregory.

Gregory.
A. Gllmour.
J. Harrison, W H. Thume 4 Co'.,

ir BLACK DRESS MATERIALS — The season's most
popular fabrics in French Serge. Mollaine, Resil 
da, Wool Taffeta, Wool Poplin, Armure. Mohair, 
Vicunas, Suiting Serge, Broadcloths, etc. Prices

Murray &
ones priced at
10.00. $ 1.43 to $7.50 yard.Lid.Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors

Clifford MoAvity, T. McAvity A Sons.
Ltd.

Sent To Jail By 
Magistrate Adams

Manchester Robertson Alllaon. Ltd. 
The Manager, Bank of Montreal 
J. & A. McMillan.
J A. McDonald.
Northrop & Co.
Mr. Quinn. Modem Businean College. 
H. W. Rising, Waterbury & Rising 
Robertson. Foster & Smith.
Rankine & Sons.
Rcovtl Bros. Ltd.
E. A. Schofield. Schofield Paper Co
F. W. Wool worth Co.. Ltd.
Mention should be made also of the

receipt of a sympathetic letter from 
Brigadier-General A. H. Macdonnell 
D. 8 O.. regretting his Inability to be 
present as president at the evening's 
entertainment and expressing his best 
wishes to all for the day and the com
ing New Year.

I am,

& Son MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.to $52.50 
stock of 

equally lm-
Head Office 

527 Main 8treet 
'Phone 683

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38 
OR. 4. -O. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

189 Union St.
$.

See big window display.

RICH FOOD BAD 
FOR THE SYSTEM

v < FUNERALS
AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

254 Prince William Street,
27th December, 1919. 

Editor of The Standard :
I tear Sir—The committee in charge 

of the Christmas Day dinner and en
tertainment for returned soldiers at 
the Military Hostel wish to encroach 
on your courtesy and space ln order 
to make public acknowledgment of the 
generous gifts and assistance that

ICTION The funeral of Oram [«key 
Place Saturda> afternoon f^cîn hie late 
residence. Sheriff .tree,. Rewvlce wm 
conducted by Rev. u i, Hudeo£ ™ 
nieraient made In Cedar Hill Mem
ofaVa D?mlnk!n- 1- - L„ marahüd 
ln •hPHy from the house to the crave 

The funeral of Joseph Rowley took' 
p.ace Saturday afternoon from his lat 
residence. Loch Lomond. Service was 
conducted by Rev. J B. Gough and in- 
tenaient made ln Loch Lomond

Oil Saturday afternoon Magistrate 
Adams sentenced Frank Wood to three 
months in jail for abandoning his five 
children in a house on Willow Grove 
road under conditions tending to 
cause them unnecessary suffering or 
serious injury to thedr health 
plaint in the ease was laid

Relief Found in “Liv-rite 
Ionic"—Druggists in City 
Who Have it in Stock.

BELTING 

FEEL PULLEYS Yours very truly.
ALEX. RICHARDS, 

Sec. to the Committee. Com 
by Rev.

George Scott, of the Children's Aid 
Society. His honor committed the 
five children to the society.

According to Wood's own statement 
he returned from the front in March, 
1919, since which time ho had earned 
$72 In all in

A* "Liv-ritq Tonic" is becoming bet 
ter known the demand for It Is grow
ing Several of the best known drug
gists have stocked it and others will 
have it in a few days. In these days 
when rich food prevails because of the 
festive season there is apt to he a 
severe strain upon the inner organs. 
This will cause poisons, gases and 
acids to enter the system, give you 
constipation, impure blood, an upset 
stomach and a sallow skin 
Tonic" will set you right—try it and 
be convinced.

It can be had in St. John at the fol
lowing drug stores : Crucket-MivMIllin 
Drug Co., Main and Union streets; 
Hazen Dick, Charlotte street ; C. R. 
Wasson's, Main street; Short's Pharm
acy, Garden street, and the Ross Drug 
Co., King street If your druggist has 
not got “Liv-rite" In stock, let the 
Maritime Drug Co., its makers, know 
at 108 .Prince William streeL or send 
one dollar and they will supply you - 
AdvL

Fastener*

EN, LTD. The funeral of James R. Daley 
held at two o'clock yesterday

laie residence, 191 
1 rlncess street. Members of the Ma- 

• ; Lodges attended the funeral In

was
afternoon froon his— Box ■•02ihn, N. B.

different Jobs here and in a ... dv 
Moncton. He claimed he had bail, the The fanera! of Mr- .in*

lly till about the end of September Richmond street. ' *
He left them then, and although in 
the city most of the time he had not 
visited them nor made Inquiries as to 
how they were getting along, 
tributed either money or clothing for 
their support.

The evidence showed that the house 
was In such a condition there 
possibility of keeping it comfortable 
Tt had been roofed with tar

id Calks “Liv-rite

OBITUARY
Method of 

>es’ Shoes

51-33 Union St. ^ 
St. John, N. B.

nor con-
Mrs. John Blizzard

Friends of Mrs. John Blizzard will 
be sorry to learn of her death which 
occurred Saturday morning at her 
home in Spar Cove road at the age 
of eighty-seven yeans. She is survived

whfch ha, become fora hy
to mn an extent the rata poured In and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Vaanenm 
everywhere on the floor. In passing and Mrs. Sarah Coves, o<f St. John.

\

was no
i
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Si

A splendid wash—EARLY 1
|g».Purity — complete deadlines! — gar

ments that are unwornand unfaded— 
with the wash-board rub-end-sorub 
done sway with so the clothes are out 

i early—that's a Sunlight Soap wash 
day. Good newel
LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED. Toroste. ^

t
]

;V

Tha Stores of Service and Quality

After the Xmas excitement of strain on the physical 
and nervous system nothing is more comforting 
tiring than a good Hot Water Bottle.

on re-

THE ROYAL PHARMACY HAS GOOD ONES.

9
.6$.

oo
WHAT'S WRONG WITH 

YOUR EYE87
Do you suffer from headache? Do 

your eyes tire? It ia a signal of 
overwork. Perhaps, unconsciously, 
you strain your eyes. Consult us.

K. W. EPSTEIN * CO- 
Optoinetrista and Opticians 

188 Union Street

r

MIRAIVS WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street. 'Phone M. 2579-1 |.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

falao Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
‘Phone Main 356.
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PAPER ACTIVE
ON MONTRER

Montreal, Deo. M-Mtwt mom 
trading on Saturday mornlhg wsa 
Spanish River Common, which rose 
to 90 and eased % points to 89%, a 
net gain of % points. Ttise Preferred 
was unchanged at 128% Large gams 
In the paper group were confined to 
Riordon and Price Brother». Foroier 
rose to a new high record of 180 and 
held the gain. Price Brothers recov
ered the 8% points lost Friday and 
added a further 1% points to 800. Car
riage Factories Preferred roee 4% 
points to 80 on trading of BOO sharaa. 
Canada Oar rose to a new high record 
for thd year at 70 and held this two 
point gain at the close. Abitibi add 
up to 292% for a broken lot but the 
only board lot for the morning sofld 
at 290.

Lauren tide rose to 876 but eased U 
to 273 at the close, unchanged front 
Friday. Wayagamack reached 
high record at 87% and closed at 86% 
a fraction above Friday’s close.

Total trading listed. Id,177; bonds, 
214.100; unlisted, 1,783; rW». 861; 
vouchers, Id.

ithat is changed. Now, according to 
the testimony of a^ch men às Sir 
Andrew Maophall and Mr. Lloyd 
Harris, Quebec occupies the highest 
rank of civil

Some Canadian 
Political TopicsEH i'

Aon this conti-laatlon
neat; it Is the pivot 
lar affirmations from the lips of per
sons, whose names alone warrant
their sincerity, are calculated to con
sole us for the gross attacks which 
were continually directed towards us 
by Orange lodges of Ontario and else
where from 1914 to 1818. The compen
sation Is more than sufficient.”

Proceeding, then, to comment on 
the address which Mr. Lloyd Harris 
delivered last week before the Pub
licity Association of Montreal, La 
Presse says: “Mr. Harris's principal 
conclusion is that the Canadian Is 
lacking <ln national pride. It Is that 
which prevents him from obtaining 
the full profits of the country's im
mense riches, and It Is because the 
Province of Quebec presents the 
spectacle of a population entirely 
devoted to the development of the 
territory it inhabits that this repre
sentative Canadian considers It the 
mainspring of the whole Dominion— 
the pivot around which the other 
provinces gravitate. As a matter of 
fact, it Is here that the French- 
Canadlan Gentries his hopes and ener
gies, as it is here that he continues 
to venerate the dear and glorious 
memories of the past Canada is his 
home, his native land, and he knows

exercise through the Dominion those 
privileges to which Ms title of citi
zen gives him a right, and he will 
give himself unreservedly, body and 
soul, to the national cause. If all 
Canadians would sincerely follow that 
example. Canada would soon become 
one of the most prosperous and influ
ential countries

of Canada. 81ml-
British Press’ Tribute to Hon. 

Mr. Meighen and Canadian 
Soldier Land Settlement 
Scheme — United Farmers 
and Patronage—Bouquets 
for Quebec.

Warm Tribut, to Mr. M,l,h,n.
(Ottawa Journal.)

The Brltleh prase la devoting epee- 
lei attention to the Canadian Soldier 
Land Settlement Scheme and paya a 
Just tribute to It, author, Hon. Ar
thur Meighen, Mtoieter ot the Inter- 

Ot him the Yorkshire Obeerv-

\LUMBERMEN TO 
MEET 1NQÛEBEC

POOLS FORCED THE 
BEARS TO COVER

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS ACCOM

Twelfth Annual Meeting of 
the Canadian Lumbermen’s 
Association Will Gather 
There in February.

Toronto. Ont., Dec. 38.—The grain 
quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade, Saturday, were as follows:

Manitoba wheat.
$2.30; No. 2, $2 37; No. 3, $2.23: in 
store Fort William.

Manitoba oats, No. 2. c. w.. 93; No. 
3 c. w., 89 3-4; No. 1 feed. 88 3-4; No. 
3 feed. 84 3-4; extra No. 1 feed, 90; 
Fort William, in store.

American corn, not quoted. 
Canadian corn. feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam. No. 3 c. w.. $1.71: No. 4, c. w . 
$1.66; rejected. $133; feed, $1.33 5-8.

Ontario wheat. No. 1, $2.00 to $2.01; 
No. 2. $1.87 to $2.03 f. o. b. shipping 

i points, according to freights; No. 3. 
f 1.93 to $1.99; No. 1 spring. $2.02 to 

I $2.08; No 2. $1.99 to $2.06; No. 3. 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario oats, No. 3, 95 cents to 98

With the Exception of Rails 
Stock Market Registered 
Many Secessions to the 
Day’s Gains.

W- Simms Lee,
»\ C. A.

LEE & 1
Chartered A

queen building:
Rooms 19, 20, 21 

Telephone 8a

We offer our services to 
those who wish to buy or 

sell.

We can supply Victory 
Loan 5 1-2 p.c. Bonds, due 
Nov. 1st, 1924 or 1934. at

100 and interest. 

Correspondence invited.

No. 1 northern.

(Quebec Telegraph.)
Quebec will be signally honored 

Brat week In February,

New York, Deo 2S.—With the excep
tion ot rails, which were Irregular 
or heavy on the opposition ol organlz- duldng rae

day’s gains. tion will be held In this city.
Pools and other professional Inter dat08 ^ the gathering are Wednes- 

eats fori-ed heavy covering by hears In . Thllr8dav February tth and
several of the more speculative Issues, (hnt the at.
notably steels and equipments. Mo* oth, and it la • P iflL,pSt ami
tors and their subsidiaries, particular- tendance ”111 be the l««est and
iy tile rubber groups, also were strong most representative in the history 
and topers rose on another advance of widely*notvn national or

Har ev. malting. $1.60 to $1.65. American Woollen was most con- At a, rece"t meeting of tb^ exeem
Buckwheat, $1.33 to $1.35. ^tenons of the specialties at an ex. live, arrangements 2”
Dye. No 3. nominal: No. 3, $1.60 to trome advance of 6 3-S points: Chen* the Ru«-es3 of ^matters’ re-

!fl.ii5. cal, Leather and affiliated issues mak- which many-Important «
Peas, No 2. $2 75, according tolm* moderate gulus. Shippings were tattng to A

fretgh'.a outside. lees prominent, but maintained » , ë consX^
Ontario flour, Government standard, Uteadv to firm tone whh tobaccos expansion wlU be w,n

I Montreal, $9.30 to $9.15: In Jute bags. Sales amounted to 760.000 shares. t^adauertera of l.'iAwsocm tion wl
1 $3.16. The lively trading In securities ex he at the Chateau Frontenac and it

Manitoba flour. Government stand- tended to bonds with slight improve- ls confidently 
ard. $11, Toronto. ment in Ldberty bonds. Total hales,

Milifeed. carlo ta, delivered Mont- par value, aggregated $19,650,000.
Shorts, $50; middlings, not Old United States bonds were un

changed on call during the week.
An increase of about $20.550,000 in 

actual reserves, which cancelled last 
week’s deficit was the only noteworthy 
feature of the bank statement aside 
from a decrease of $64.300,000 In net 
demand deposits.

Weekly review of the commercial 
agencies referred to the enormous 
holiday trade and the great industrial 
activity which accompanies the advent 
of the New Year. The unusual condi
tions in the steel and textile markets 
are expected to continue lndnfiniely.

BINDERS ANllor.
er says:

"HUs keen 
his tireless energy produced an Act of 
Parliament embracing the most bene
ficent scheme of settlement that has 
been undertaken by any country in 
the world today.”

That the results have far exceeded 
expectations is the opinion of the 
Observer, which goes on to say that— 
“il a goodly proportion of returned 
soldiers can be re-established under 
Mr. Melghen’s scheme a great step 
will have been taken towards the real
ization of the prediction that Canada 

an era of un-

Modern Artist 
Skilled O; 

ORDERS FROM J
THE McMIU

iuoa Vvm. s>u:e<

and logical mind and êa new

CONTRA

Eastern Securities 
Co., Ltd.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.

W. A. tv
Carpenter - 

134 Pared 
'Phone

Only leave him free to

is about to enter upon 
exampled prosperity.”

The people of Canada, who 
shown a commendable willingness to 
undergo further sacrifices in order 
that men who were overseas are giv
en the fullest opportunity to re-estab
lish themselves in civilian life, are sat
isfied that the Soldier Settlement 
Board proposals. Initiated by Mr. 
Meighen and carried to success by Dr. 
Black and his associates, will prove 
hot only* a benefit to the soldiers 
themselves but a help to Industry and 
the increased production of agricul
tural wealth. There are thousands 
who believe that the future of Can
ada lies in the soil and the full de
velopment of its natural resources 
which will place this country /In an 
enviable position among the nations 
of the world.

More than $60,000,000 has been loan
ed by the Soldier Settlement Board 
to over $17,000 war veterans, and 
many thousands more are applying 
for the privileges of the act. It is a 
big scheme, wisely conceived and 
thoughtfully worked out with a two
fold object In view of benefiting the 

who deserve all that Canada 
give and of adding to the na-

CANDY MAN!
expected that the 
of whom representHalifax, N. S. visitors, many 

the largest wholesale and manufac
turing enterprises in the Dominion, 
will be extended n hearty welcome.

The last annual convention of the 
Canadian Lumbermen's Association, 
was held In St John. N. B.. and was 
a distinct success, the reception ac 
corded the delemites bedng of the 
most cordial <!.:t racier. and the 
pleasant associations of the assembly 
still linger In the minds of all those 
who were fortunate enough to at
tend; In fact, so delighted were the 
visitors with St. John and so impress
ed were the citizens of St. John 
with the visitors, that a pressing 
invitation was *xtended the Cana
dian Lumbermen - Association to 
hold their 1920 meeting -in that city 
The representatives from Quebec, 
however, came forward with such 
confidence and assurance that Que
bec should have the honor of enter
taining this national body that the 
ancient capital won the day and 
the lumbermen will go to Quebec 
for the first time in the history of 
the association.

world."in the "G.
real:
quoted ; bran. $45; good feed flour, per 
bag. $3.15 to $3.50.

Hay. baled, track Toronto. No. 1, 
$27: No. 2. mixed. $21 to $23 per ton. 

Straw, car lots. $14.50 to $15.50.

Newport, R. I.. Dec. 26.—Word that 
Vice-Admiral Hilary F. Jones and 
Captain R. D. Hashbrouck had fol
lowed the example of Admiral Sims in 
declining to accept decorations award
ed them in the recently published 
navy list was received in naval circles

CHOCO

The Standarc 
in Cai

Our Name a Gv
Finest X

GANONG B 
St. Stephi

MONTREAL SALES

Montreal, Dec. 27. 1919. 
(McDougall and Cowan) 

Steamships Common—1Û5 @ 78%: 
stoamalnps Ptd------10 '& 84%; 10 @

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

("McDougall and Cowans)
. ri Open. High. Low.
Am Beet Sug 93%..........................
Am Car Fdry 141% 141*% 140 140
Am. Loco . 103% 103% 301% 102
Am. Sugar . 138%..........................
Am Smelting 68 <?8% 67% 68
Am Sti Fdry 45%..........................
Am. Woollen 131% 136% 131% 136% 
Anaconda.... 60% 60% 60% 60% 
Am Tele .. 96% 96% 96% 96%
A H and L P 121% 1C1% 121 121%
Am Can .. 54% 54% 64% M%
Atchison . . 83% 93% 93% 83%
Balt and O.. .33% 33% S2% 33%
Bald Looo . 113% 114% 113 113%
Beth Steel .. 96% 96% 96% 96%
B- R- T.............. 11% 11% 10 10%
Butte and S. 25% 36 26 % 26
Central Lath .97% 9S% 97% »S 
C. F. 1.
Chesa and O 56 66 55% 56
Chino.................37%
Mex Pet. . .222 233% 217% 218
C. P. R. ....132% 132% 131% 132 
Crucible 8t 218 219% 2fl<7 217
Erie Ohm.. . 13
Erie 1st Pfd . 20%..........................
Gi North PM 79 79% 78 7S
Gooderich Ruib 80% 81% 8V% 81%
Gen Motors 8t!6% 342 337% 337%
Gt North Ore 38% 39 38% 38%
Mer Mar Pfd. 109% 109% 109 109
Indus Aloo.. 110% 111 109 109
Ir.sp Copper.. 57% 60 67% 60
Midvale Sti.. 50% 61 50% 60%
Ken Copper .29% 29% 38% 28%
Lehigh Val . 42% 42% 42% 42% 
NY. NH and H 26% 26% 26% 26%
N Y Central 69% 69% 68% 69%
Nor and West 97% 97% 96% 97
North Pa. ... 80% 80% 79% 79%
National Ld.. 81%..........................
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Pr Sti Car.. .102 ..........................
Reading Com 76% 76% 76% 76%
Republic Sti 119% 120% 110% 118% 
Royal Dutch. 99 99% 99% 99%
St. Paul.......... 37% 37% 37 37
South Pacific 104% 104% 100% 103% 
South. Rly... .23% 23% 22% 22% 
Studebaker.. 104% 107% 104% 106% 
Union Pacific 123% 123% 1£>2% 122% 
" S Steel Co 107 107 106% 106%
U S Rubber 126 1129 125% 129%
Utah Copper . 74% 74 74 74«*
Westinghouse 54% 54 54 % 54%
U S Steel Pfd. 113% ..

fci.
Victory Loan 1923—-21,000 @ 102%

75.00U ii 98%
Victory Loan 1927—LOOO tg* 103%. 
Victory Loan 1937--8.500 & 101; 300

<
c 100%.

Victory Loan 1933—5,000 @ 102%;
4.000 n 98%.

Victory Loan 1933—5,000 102®;
9,000 & 102%.

Brasilian—90 ® 50%.
Dom Textile—140 & 122; 25 <8* 123 
Can Cement Com—25 & 73%.
Steel Can Com—324 U 88; 3Ô0 6 

$7%; 100 <0 87%.
Dom iron Pfd—5 92.
Dom Iron Vom—75 & 75; 13b GT 

74%; 250 U 74%.
Shawiaigau—117 @ 117 
General Elec—10 j? 105.
1931 War l>oan—6 oOO <8> 96%.
1937 War Loan—2.600 & 99%.
Can Gar Pfd—295 V> 107.
Can Cair Cam-------340 & 68; 605 1?

70; 75 & 69%.
Bell Tele—41 <3> 112.
Montreal Power—245 Q 90.
Ontario Steel—5 il> 57%; 100 @ 

67%.
Abitibi—10 & 292%; 30 4i 290; 10 

& 292.
Pulp—200 & an5; 25 & 272;

200 y 273; 20 & 273%; 25 @ 274%. 
Smelting—25 ® 28%.
Riordon -15 <Q 173; 95 @ 176; 25 ®

176; 125 V 176; 600 @ 178; 175 @ 17%
200 U 178%; 105 & ISO; 10 ® 177%;
50 <Q ISO.

McDonalds—490 @45; 50 @ 44 b-S;
40 @ 44%. ^

Wavagamack—135 @ 8, ; ©0 @
87%; 145 @ 68%; 60 @ 86%; 225®
86; 15 @ 86%.

B. C Fiah—10 & 64%.
Quebec Rly—10 @ 28%.
A.sbeôtoe Com—4 <8> SÔ ; 20 it 83%. 
Atlantic Sugar Oo—130 @ 71%; 180 

@ 71.
LyaJl—10 (31 
Breweries—25 

179%; 65 @> 180; 25 @181; 30 ® u

Spanish River Com—160 Tt 89; 85 
» $»>,;; Sd5 @ S»x; 250 @ so ir,
§ 89'*: 10 St 89%: 1190 a 90; 1Tb 
tj 89%; 50 @ 90; 90 9 89%; 60 © 
89%: 25 @ kg’*; 30 @ 89%.

Oanners—25 Sp 581* ; 150 9
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FOR TOURISTS IN 
LOS ANGELES
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tier.* wealth by filling up the empty 

and increasing the volume of
COLWELL FL

'Phone WChamber of Commerce Has 
Undertaken to Aid Winter 
Visitors by Finding Satis
factory Quarters for Them.

27.—The
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agricultural production.
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The U. F. O. Patronage.
(London Free Press.)

The United Farmers’ Government ls 
reported to be having difficulty in drop
ping party patronage. Just where 
the trouble rests has not been disclos
ed The U.F.O. is committed to the 
aboMltion of the evil, but It seems that 
this platform was framed with re
spect to what to good for the country 
rather than what may be possible in 
holding a party together. Several 
elected United Farmers are stepping 
out of office to make way for minis
terial appointments. Are they to go 
unrecognized Is there no place in 
the public service to which these men 
who have won the confidence of the 
electors, and who thus sacrifice them
selves, may be appointed? Manifeet- 
lv. if they do receive recognition on 
this order the no-patronage plank in 
the party platform to scrapped.

The Government at Ottawa went a 
long way in the abolition of patron
age when they placed the outside and 
Inside civil service upon a non-parti
san
system of promotion by merit and pri
ority. If the Government at Toronto 
follows In the footsteps of the fed
eral administration in this matter they 
will perhaps he going as far as pres
ent conditions will-permit. Premier 
Drury has Set a good precedent : 
this county, where Miss Walker, for 
some years assistant to the county reg
istrar. has now succeeded to the of
fice of the deceased registrar. Miss 
Walker’s appointment Is a recognition 
not only of the right of promotion In 
the civil service, but of the right of 
women to share In lucrative Govern 
ment offices. No question could be 
entertained of Miss Walker’s capacity 
to fill the position of registrar quite 
as well as might any one of exper
ience. The work of the office fell 
upon her hitherto, but if the old sys
tem of party patronage had been still 
in force she would have continued to 
do the work while a novice would 
lit-ve been appointed to draw the

The Glorious Çxample of Quebec.
(La Presse.)

“Compliments continue to fall thick 
and fast upon our dear old Province 
of Quebec. The fact is all the more 
remarkable because during the ‘ dura
tion of the war we were exposed to 
insults and . Injuries without ijumber 
from fanatics and francophobes of 
neighboring provinces. We were the 
’black sheep’ of the Dominion; we 
were composed of a ‘race noted for 
its ignorance'; and were ‘contemptible’ 
because we ‘lacked patriotism.' All

MOTHERS REVOLT
IN LONDON

43

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven MiUlon Dollars. 
mr a. a /’••I l • s Pugs ley Building, Cor. Princess and z
Knowlton CK Ullcnnst, - Canterbury St., St. John, N. B. * ^

Loe Angele-s. Calf., Dec.
Ixos Angeles Chamber of Commerce is 
planning open house 34 hours a day 
if the occasion requires. The orga- rising of the women If a reduction is 
nizatloii has undertaken to aid winter not brought about in the price of milk. 
Mteitors in finding satisfactory quarters The mothers arc frantic, and they are 
and is placing more than 200 appli- not going to allow their children to 
cants daily. It the rush continues, the die under their •«yes,” declared Mrs. 
department will be kept open day and Duval, a Battersea woman councillor, 
nigiht- yesterday at a conference of local au-

Co-operetlng with the Southern thorlties of Greater Irondon, held at 
California Hotel Men s Association the the Guildhall under the chairmanship 
Chamber will act as a clearing house of the Lord Mayor, 
for tourists nightly. Every hotel and This was one of many fiery speeches 
apartment house in the city will re- made at the gathering, which had 
port in at 8 o’clock each evening as to been called to discuss the unsatlsfac- 
how many guests can toe accommodai- tory supply, price, and distribution of 
ed. Those applying to any hotel that milk and coal, and the 
Is filled will be referred to the Cham- had to call speakers to order repeat- 
her tor quick service. A request has edly.
been made of every resident of the The presence of Mr. Buckley, who 
city to list all spare rooms that may is Director of Milk Supplies at the 
be utilized in an emergency, resulting Ministry of Food, discovered at an 
tn thousands of rooms In private early stag,- of the conference, was 
bornes being offered tor the use of hotly resented by the councillors 
visitors, if needed. ®en> Jlr »uekley had risen to de-

------------------ fend Mr. Roberts, the Food Controll
er. who had been attacked by one of 
the speakers.

“No one in this country Is more an
xious to reduce the price of milk than 
the Food Controller." Mr. Buckley was 
beginning, when he was interrupted 
by a storm of protests.
“Question!"' came from all 
Guildhall.

“What is he doing here?

INSURE
WITH

“I warn you that you will have a

U.X.V/
V\Ve man in a*, lure 

center, xxauu t▲genu Wanted In Unrepresented PlacesGeneral Agents.

S. STEPHE

FOR SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St John, N. B.

electric;
. ELLCTK1LAL ‘ 

Lias til
Rhone $ aiu n4.

J. T. C- 
Successor *o Ki

Lord Mayor

ENGRibasis, and established Instead the

; 75 @ 85.
181%; 25 ® F. C. WE

Artists, t
SATURDAY MARKET

SHOWED ACTIVITY

laSATURDAY MARKET— 
tFurnished by McDougall & Cowans.)

New York. Dec. 27.—For a Saturday 
the market was unusually active and 
although in most instances closing 
prices were lower than the best of the 
day there was a very firm undertone 
to tt, and sentiment at the close was 
decidedly bullish. The reaction was 
largely caused by profit-taking by 
speculators who did not1 like the risk 
going over Sunday. There was also 
sonjs. short selling In anticipation of 
a bad bank statement. ThLs antici
pation proved to be badly founded, as 
the deficit which was recorded last 
week was wiped out* and an actual In
crease in surplus being recorded. The 
buying of the Rails disappoints those 
who anticipated large transactions as 

as the date of their return to

WATER

‘Question! 
over theMONTREAL MARKETS

JANUARY INVESTMENTSSpan River Ptd—875 & 128; 75 IT 
128%; 100 & 128%.

Bromptcm——460 it 86%; 275 ® S< ; 
15 <@ 1S6%; 200 86%; 50 @ 86%.

Holden Pfd—25 @ 109%; 2j

FARM M/
Montreal Dec, 27—Oats, Extra No. 1 

feed—$1.03% to $1.04%.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents 

first, n.cg—$11.00 to $1L10.
Rolled oats, barrels, $4.75 to $5.00. 
Bran, $45.25.
Shorts. $52.25.
Hay. No. 2, per ton,oar lot» $34.00 to

$25.00.
Cheese, 25c. to 28c.

choicest creamery 67 c. to

No re*
presentative of the Food Controller is 
wanted at a conference of local au
thorities.” said Councillor Vaughan. 
Mayor of Bethnal Green.

“Government Touts.” 
Although the Lord Mayor endeavour

ed to impress upon the councillors 
that Mr. Buckley was a great author
ity on milk, the conference insisted 
on his immediate withdrawal.

"I should like to know, Mr. Lord 
Mayor, if we have

rt OLIVER
iiCOliMlV4X l 44-.J

J. if. LX AM VAT, A 
uet oui prie*» .

UU> UAg 1

Our pamphlet of New Year Offerings will be off 
the press in the course of the next few 

days and we shall be 'pleased 
to forward this to you 

upon request

Com—90 49 62.
x. a. p.—loo loo @ *T4;

7$TraL Powei—2 @ Wl 1 @ 2D 25 

® $!■*.

1

'Butter,
67 %c. _

Butter, choicest creamery, 67c. to
67 %c.

Butter, seconds, 62c. to 63c.
Eggs, fresh, $1.00 
Eggs, selected. 65c.
Eggs. No. 1 stock. 570. to 68c.
Eggs. No. 1 stock, 5»c. to 65c. 
Patfttoea, per bag, car lots, $2.60 

to $2 55.
Laird, puf» "wood Palto, 30 Bbs. net 

39c. to 30c.

FIRE INi
We have secured blocks of Government, Eastern 
\ Provincial, Municipal and Industrial Bonds

yielding from 5 1-2% to 6 3-4%.

any more touts 
from the Government here?”Montreal, Dec. 27, 1919 WESTEBN Afccalled
lb! delegate as Mr. Buckley madeAsk.Bkl. to $1.10. U1

150Ames Com - . ■ •
Amee Ptd............
Abitibi. . . -
Brazilian L H and P
Brompton....................
Canada Gar ..............
Canada Car Ptd. ••
Canada Cement.............•*>%
Canada Cement Pfd .
Can Cotton 
Detroit United . .
Dom Bridge................... ....
Dom Oanners....
Dom Tex Com .
Dom Iron PM .......... ••
Dom Iron Com ...................*
Laurentide Paper Co 273 
MacDonald Com.............. J4%
Mt L H and Power . 89% 
N Scotia Steel Co

i,'ire, War, Marin. 
Assets e^ce

R. VV.Aw!“7l 
Branch Managm

soon
owners was decided on, but there is a 
natural disinclination to take on any 
considerable lines of railroads until it 
is known on what terms the roads 
will be returned. No doubt the Sen
ate is favorably disposed toward the 
roads, but the House is extremely 
doiti)tful. Reports of trade conditions 
ell over the country continue to be all 
that could be wished for. Commission 
houses report increased business, or
ders being on the buying aide.

Sales, 741,050.

,. .109
288

Consult us before making your decisions.
Orders accepted now for future delivery.

JAPAN NOW HAVING 
RUN OF INFLUENZA

50%
«5%
70

. .107

Mahon Bond Corporation, Ltd.Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 17—(Corres
pond dhoe of The Associated Press) — 
An epidemic of Influenza, similar to 
that which swept around the world 
last year, has broken out in Japan, 
according to Tokio advices to the 
Nippujijl, a local Japanese labor news-

FRESl 
Fresh Fish i 

JAMES iV 
and Z0 trot 

Whari, ,

«9 N. Y. COTTON MARKET96
. .107 Ml* High Low Glose
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CHICAGO PRICES

No. 3 white. 82 84 to 84.
Rye—No. 2. 81.77 1-2 to 8».71 1-8. 
Barley—$1.40 to 81.66.
Ttmothy—88.60 to 111.60.
Clover—Nominal.
Lard—$23.30 to 828.40; pork, nomd 

Ml; riba. 81$ to 81».
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Mtmbera Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEÀD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

t. taiti.

County Local 
Housing Board

We ere prepared to receive ap- 
oow

in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chatman.

plications for loans on hou

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and- Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M-nm-r.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
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ER ACTIVE 
ON MONTRER

real, Dee. 28—(Moat active 
on Saturday moralhg waa 

l River Common, which roee 
ind eased % points to 89%, a 
in of % pointe. T*» Prefer red 
changed at 128% Large gam» 
paper group were ooaflned to 
i and Price Brothers. ïtoxmer 
i a new high record of ISO and 
le gain. Price Brothers recov- 
iie 8% points lost Friday and 
a further 1% point» to 880. Car- 
Factories Preferred rose 4% 
to 80 on trading of BOO shares, 
i Oar rose to a new high record 
r year at 70 and held thle two 
gain at the close. Abttibl sold 
292% for a broken lot but the 
oard lot tor the morning «odd

en tide rose to S75 but eased u 
at the close, unchanged from^' 
Wayagamack reached a new 

ecord at &7% and closed at 86% 
tlon above Friday’s close.
,\ trading listed, 16,177 ‘ bonds,
>; unlisted, 1,783; right*. 861;
>rs, 16.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.werp via Southampton.

Cleared Saturday.
6 S Othon, Stathotls, Pypey, 1967, 

Gibraltar.
Coastwise—tich Valdare, LeCalne, 

95, Dlgby, N S; sir Bear River, Wood- 
worth, 70, Dlgby, N S; str Cape Bre
ton, Willet, 1109, Loulsburg, C B.

Arrived Sunday.
6 8 Baron Perry.
8 8 Ramore Head, 2860, Dublin
S 8 Castellano, Acting Captain 

Gould, 8192, London.
British Porta.

Manchester, Eng, Dec 23—Sid,, Man
chester Mariner, St John.

Foreign Porta.
New York, Dec 36—Ard, str Magal- 

11s Hellas, Piraeus.
Boston, Mass, Dec 36—Bid, eoh Hel

vetia, Windsor, N 8.
Destroyed By Fire.

The three-masted schooner St. 
Maurice, from Haytl tor Mobile with 
a cargo of logwood, was recently de
stroyed by Are off the coast of Cuba. 
The crew was saved. The schooner U 
known here, as she has called at this 
port occasionally.

List of Steamships In Port and Where 
They Are Located. 

Monmouth—Refinery Wharf. 
Chaleur—PettinglU Wharf.
Canadian Ranger—McLeod Wharf. 
Canadian Signal 1er—Long Wharf. 
Conquetmede—Long Wharf.
Ramore Head—Anchored In harbor. 
Polglass" Castle—Anchored In har-

' WANTEDWANTED
KATRINA— Palmistry and Phreno

logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St 
She glvee fall «atlatactlon. She he, 
keen reading all over Europe. She 
•Peaks seven different language» 
Don't tall to see her. She will read 
your hand like an open book.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRS ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C E. L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

ACCOUNTANTS
TEACHER WANTED—First or sec

ond-class teacher tor school district 
No. 11, Parish of Moncton. Apply 
stating salary, to Andrew G. Sleeves 
Secretary, R. R. No. 1, Moncton, N. ti.

TEACHER WANTED — A Second- 
class Female Teacher for District No. 
6, Salisbury, Westmorland County, N. 
E. Apply, stating salary, to F. L. 
Wllmot, Secretary to Trustees, Salis
bury, Westmorland Co., N. B.

Geo. H. HolderW- Simms Lee, 
b\ C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Rooraa 11, 80, 11 P. O. Box 7» 

Telephone Sackvtlle W*.

O. A.

Baron Perry—Anchored In harbor. 
Canadian Sower—Anchored In har- WANTED—Second class female teach

er for District No. 7. Apply, stating 
salary, to R. 8. Hawkshaw, Secre
tary Summer mu'. Queens Co., N. B.

WANTED—-A Second-class Female 
Protestant Teacher for District No. 
it. Apply, stating salary, to Adding
ton G. Campbell, Secretary, Gordons 
ville. Carleton Co., N. B.

MISCELLANEOUS
War Beryl—No. 1 berth.
Tunisian—No. 3 berth.
Manchester Importer—No. t berth. 
Tofuka Maru—No. 6 berth.
Foils—<No. 6 berth.
Scandinavian—No. 6 berth. 
Castellano—No. 7 berth 
Mlllpool—No. 16 berth.
Wascana—No. 16 berth

PORT OF 6T. JOHN, N. B.
December 29. 1919. 

Arrived Saturday.
6 S Monmouth, 2669, London.
5 8 Polglase Castle, 2968, Liver

pool.
6 S Canadian Sower, 1261, St John's, 

Newfoundland.
S 8 Tunisian, Hodder, 10,600, Ant-

------FOR------
"Insurance That Insures MARRIAGE

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work br 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
iriiaca v*m.

WANTÇD—A first or second clat>d 
teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon, Rest, 
Co. Salary $40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers, Secretary.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply to M. 11. McFarland 
stating salary, District No. 9, Have 
lock, Kings county.

LICENSES
WANTED — Seuond-class Teacher 

foe School Dktrtct No. 8, Parish ol 
Hampstead, Queens Count,, N. B. Ap
ply, stating salary and give ‘phone 
number, to Seth DeLong. Secretary to 
Trustees, Upper Hibernia

Frank R. Fairweather <t Co.,
‘Pboue M. dès. Issued at

WASSON S, Main Streetê u lantwruury bureau

AUTO INSURANCE
▲ek tor our New Policy 

FliUti, THhUfT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

SureeL Phone M. 8740
VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street
Owing to Captain J. 8. Kail mar, mas
ter of the steamer, being stricken sud
denly with pneumonia, k was found 
neceseary to call at Halifax, where the 
captain was left In care of 
She will load graih and general cargo 
for Antwerp.

CONTRACTORS
WANTED — Second-class teacher 

for the Paseakeag School. Apply, 
stating salary to R. M. Dunlop, Secre
tary to Trustees, Passekeag, Kings 
Co., N. B.

All la One Policy. 
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.unty local 

Housing Board
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.

a doctor.TRANSPORTATIONChas. A. MacDonald & Son Arrived Yesterday.
The 3. 8. Castellano arrived here 

yesterday and docked at No. 7 berth 
after a rough voyage from London.

'Pnoue Jv»b.viuviuc/al AguutM.

BRITISH PREMIER 
IN CRITICISM OF 
SENATE’S TACTICS

WANTED—A Second-class Teacher 
for district No. 8. Apply, stating sal
ary to F. G. McCluskey, Secretary, 
Lands End, Kings Co.

HOTELS FURNESS LINEe are prepared to receive ep-

ourse of erection or contem- 
ad by private parties In the 
lty of St. John. Application 
is may be had by applying to 
). Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
eney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
oe William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

CANDY MANUFACTURERtloos for loans on hou VICTORIA HOTEL Sailings

l 6
Manchester Manchester West 8t. John

(Via Halifax) 
Nov. 28. "Manchester Hero" Deo 18 
Dec. 13 "Manchester Importer" Dec. 20 
(Direct St. John)
Dec. 20 "Manchester Mariner" Jan. 7 
Deo. 30 "Manchester. Division" Jan. 18 
Jan. 10 "Man. Corporation" Jan 30 
Jen. 20 "Manchester Brigade" Feb. 8 

To:
London 

SAILINGS:

To
SALESMEN WANTEDneuter .now Thau Hiver.

37 KING STiUûET, ST. JOHN, N. H 
St. John Hotel Co., Lid. 

Proprietor#.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

REGULAR SERVICE»
TO GLASGOW••G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada»
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD.
V St. Stephen, N. B.

Thinks it Folly That America 
Should Enter Upon Party 
Warfare at This Critical 
Time.

From—
Portland
Portland .. ..Cassandra .. ..Feb. 4 
Portland . ..Saturnie . .. Mar. 6

*£. Salesman wanted to call on ihe Mill, 
Hardware and Garage trade In New 
Brunswick. Only those with ability 
to show results and connections with 
these lines need apply. State fully 
experience and salary expected. Ap
ply Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co.. Ud.. St. John, N. B.

Saturnla Jan. 24 tA
To Glasgow via Movllls 

New York .... Columbia .... Jan. 10 
New York 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6

TO LIVERPOOL
New York . .. Carman-la . .. Dec .27 
New York 
New York 
New York . .. Carmanla . .. Jan. 31 
New York . .. Carmanla . .. Mar. 6

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 19 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 19 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Dec. 30 
New York .... Imperator .... Jan. 24 
New York ... Mauretania 
New York .... Imperator .... Feb. 21 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York .... Saxonia Dec. 31 
New York ... Saxonia ... Feb. 7 

To Piraeus A Trieste 
New York . .. Pannonla . .. Jan. 20

For rates of passage, freight and further 
particulars apply to local attenta or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OSHIItLAGKHTS

1S2 FRINGE WUXI AM STRUT 
ST.JOHN. NJL

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FI0M HALIFAX

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

Feb. 7Columbia

West 8t. John DominicaLondon London, Dec. 28.—Premier Lloyd 
George, speaking at Llanystyrodwy, 
Wales, yesterday, defended the voting 
arrangements of the League of Na
tions. He said that Australia lost as 
many men as the United States In the 
war and has as much right to vote 
as the United States. President Wil
son recognised "the justice and fair
ness of the claim put forward in be
half of the British Empire," said the 
Premier.

He recounted the fight In the United 
State» on the Treaty, which he term
ed "the folly of America entering upon 
party warfare when trying to settle 
the difflcùltles end troubles ensuing 
from the great war."

St. Kitts 
Antigua

St.
Git

Dominion impress Money Orders 
are on sale In five thousand oiiiees 
throughout Canada.

Dec. 12 "Cornish Point" Dec. 27

West St. John 
Dec. 24

Jan. 3 
Jan. 24

.Orduna
VaubanIT HmjHNlMG TO

St. Mm. N. B.A To
VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
ck Exchange.

set, St John, N.B.
jeg, Halifax, St. John, 
l. MONTREAL 

all Exchangee.

Antwerp,
Dec) 6 "Castellano"
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building

WAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
# The moet it tractive TouriH Route mill 

the Canadian invtikr
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND a DOHERTY CO. J.TD.

COAL AND WOOD SITUATIONS VACANT-i jzlMàà.
Hie Royal Mall Itesm Paokst 0s.
________ HALIFAX, n. a.________ FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-6200 

monthly, experience 
write . Railway 
Standard.

hard coal

Try Rea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.
'Phone West 17-90.

K A. DOHERTY.
SUUCt»»*t*T U>

F. c.
COAL AND WOOD

JJ} naymaiKet Square, 
rnone JU^O.

Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.
unnecessary. 

Association. own
Feb. 13

JEWELERS SCHOOI FOR NURSES — Excellent 
opportunity tor young woman, with ut 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train 
lug School ot City Hospital, Worcee- 
ter, Mass, 
blank and Information to the Super 
lntendent

. 11 h
POYAS & CO.. King Square

Full lutes ot Jewelry and Watchaa 
prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 296S-11

I
ITALIANS WANT 

THEIR RED WINE
Apply for application

ICE

Assurance Company
LADDERS

l 1833.
rhlrty-Seren Million Dollars.
sy Building, Cor. Princess and 
nterbury St. 8L John, N. B. -
in ted In Unrepresented Place»

Will No Longer Emigrate to 
United States as They Can
not Get the Forbidden Juice

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.EXTENSION [niT^lffiilniMUiiitiiuiiiiTRiiiliRmliTimillllMITtlLVAlOKS
LADDERS

ALL SlÿBS.
H. L. MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. John

Vve m«unita*.Lure itiectnu Freight, 
iieua t'ower, vumu w*H-Y Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via 
pobeilo and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor 
Grand Manan, via the sam» nrta.

Thursdays leaves Ur.*

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board
—TO-“- Rome, Dec. 27.—Italians will not in 

the future emigrate to the United 
States because wdne is not obtainable 
there, Signor Bettini announced In the 
Senate today. He recommended that 
the government, in order to keep 
pace with the tremendous rise in 
population, facilitate emigration to 
Brazil, which country, he said, had 
always treated Italians with favor.

s. STEPHENSON & CO.. UNITED KfNGDOM 
NEWFOUNDLAND

WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICA-an 7.30

a. m., lor SL Stephan, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays, o 

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., ior dt. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. a. Co, P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

ai. uvAi.v, ,v, *>.ALE
sal, Flour, Bran.
N WHOLESALE
ir quotations.
de Street, St John, N. B.

SA11JNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
MACHINERYELECTRICAL GOODS To LIVERPOOL. G. B.

Canadian Ranger ............ Jan. 6
Canadian Voyageur

TO LONDON, G. B.
Canadian Navigator ............ Jan. 24

To HAVANA, CUBA— 
Canadian Sower .... Dec. 30

. F-.i .la'.'i’RlLAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phono A alu a • 3. at jut 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY.

Successor eo Knox Klectrto Oo.

Jan. 20 KINGSTON, JAMAICA AND
HAVANA, CUBA.

Oanadtian Gunner ....... Jan. 10
Canadian Warrior

I FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.
"machinists and UNUINBEKS 

Steamboat, Mill aad General 
Repair Work. s 

1NDIANTÛWN, ST. JOHN, N. R 
■pnonu. M. 32k ; Residence, M. 23b8

Jan. 22
The Maritime Steamship Co. SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.

lachine Works, Ltd. as under:
To LIVERPOOL, G. B.

Canadian Miller . .
ENGRAVERS To BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 

DEMERARA—
Canadian Signaller .

lllliik i noLL
Machinist»
3honc West 15.
H. WARING.

Jan. 17
PROFESSIONAL Jan. 4

TO BUENOS AIRES, calling at 
Pernambuco, Rio Janlero and 
Santos, If sufficient cargo offering.
Canadian SpHnner............ Jan. 10
Canadian Planter

For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway,
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
W. A. CUNNINGHAM,

Export aud Import Freight Agent,
___________  230 St. James St. Montreal.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, oo Fri
day, the 23rd January. 1920, 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four years 
12 and 6 times per week on the route 
C&mpobello and Easuport (Maine), 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
une leaves til. Jonn l ueauaya 

,.3V a. in. lur mac* a tutroor, 
at Dipper iiuruur auu leaver ituroot 

L,cavea tiiaca a itarbur VVedne»aaya 
two hour a ol mgh water tor m. Ay. 
uitiWb, casing at x,ovaa Uove> Richard- 
owu, L>ac«k nay, L. titete.

ueavea bL Anaiewa Thuraday, cas
ing at bt. George, L, lutete or Uacg Day 

mac a a Tiuroor. J
oea\ea AJlaca t Harbor Friday for 

oipper Harbor, calling at titiaVer 
tiaruor.

Leavea Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat- 
for tin. John.

F. C. WESLEY GO.

Artists, Engravers.
WATER STREET

TO LONDON, G. B. 
Canadian TrooperINCHES, WEYMAN & 

HAZEN
Barristers and Solicitors

Gyrus Inches, Edward C. 
VVeyman, D. King Hazen 

42 Princes» St. Tel. M. 4048

Jan. 8 r
jJan. 20 •7:

J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agent, St. John, N. B.VESTMENTS FARM MACHINERY m"dominion 

SPRINGHILL 

General Sales Office
IIZ ST.JAMBS IT.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM on<* 
OZtS COALS

if. !

rc Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be-obtained at 
the Post Offices of Vampobello and 
Eastport, end at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

OLIVER PLOWS 
tiCUltMlVJX AiSD

b6.v-jvt.Nu JujVJiiNLRi
J. t. Llhvn, *iu uaAun titreet. 
uat our price» .stia verm» u spore 

u u> mg ui»u wuere.

PLUMBLR5• Offerings will be off 
ourse oi the next few 
I we shall be 'pleased 
to forward this to you 

upon request

WM. E. EMERSON MONTREALt amays
l-reight received Monday» 7 a. m. to 

b p m. SL George freight up tin igPlumber and General 
Kardware.

UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

R. P. & W. F. 8". ARP, LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.H. W. WOODS, 

Post Office Inspec^pr. 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

St. John, N. B.. December 12, 1919 
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars ooels three cent;

noon.
Agents Thorn* Wharf and Ware

housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

FIRE INSURANCE LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McCIVERN COAL CO.

[ Government, Eastern 
>al and Industrial Bands WriSTKUN AStiUUAKUi CO. 

11861)
Fire, War, Marine aad Motor Cars.

fPANCi: S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating F-astem Steamship Lines, Inc. 

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
from 5 1-2% to 6 3 4%.

Asset* exceed ,»,uuu,wu 5 MILL STREETTEL. 42Eng'A*eer.r decisions.
now for future delivery.

Agents Wonted.
R. W. W. PRINK * BOM, 

Branch Manager.

NEW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF COM
MISSIONERS OF PUBLIC 

UTILITIES.
In the matte* of the application ! 

of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, Limited, for an In 
crease of rates, and for a re
classification of exchanges, and 
for the approval of certain rules 
and regulations.

No. 14 Church Street. R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.New Passenger and Freight Service 
Effective Jan. 5, 1920.

Steamship "North Land" is schedul
ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 
N.S.. due Boston Wednesdays a.m.

No passengers or freight will be 
carried locally between St. John, N. 
B., and Yarmouth, X. S.

NOTE — Cancelling International 
Line sailing during December wll] not 
effect freight shipments from the Un
ited States as same will come for
ward promptly via Yarmouth, n. g.

Direct connection with METRO
POLITAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 
New York via Gape Cod Canal For 
freight rates and full Information ap
ply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, 
N. B.

SL John.

All best varieties ofrporation, Ltd. FRESH FISH 
Freeh Fish of All Kinds, 

jji JAMES PATTERSON 
I ') and i0 South Market

.Wharf. St. John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES

COAL !
ROBERT WILtiY, Medical Eleouio- 

*1 bpeuausi auu Aituueur. Treat» an 
aarvoua oibea»e», neurasthenia, loco- 
motor ataxia, paraiyuui, d 41a: 
rueuuxaiuun. Specuu ueaUnent tor 
uterine >ui1 ovarian pain anti weaa- 

Faofal blemishes of all Ainds 
emovetk to Ring Square.

1W. F. Mahon, Pres.
A. G. Shatford, Mgr. The most modem modes of 

deliver)-.NOTICE is "hereby given that the 
petition ana application of the New T .
Brunswick Telephone Company, Limi 49 Smythe St. 159 Union SL 
ted, filed this day with the Board of !
Commlseionere of Public Utilities of ~~ ' 
the Province of New Brunswick, pray- ! f . -- nA|I rnp \
ing thait this Board may declare that STL AM IjUlLhRS
the said Company requires an addi- v
tlonal annual revenue of $264/K>0, or 
such sum as In the opinion of the 
Board may be necessary, and that this 
Board may order that the schedule 
of tolls and charges annexed to the 
«mid petition be adopted in Hen of 
those at present In force, and also pro- 

I posing a re-classification of exchanges 
and certain rules and regulations to i 
be approved by the Board, will be 
heard on Wednesday, the 21et day of 
January next, at the hour of 2.30 of 
the clock In the afternoon, ai the 
Government rooms, Prince William 
street. In the City of Saint John, when , 
and where all parties Interested may ! 
attend aad be heard.

The petition of the said Company 
Is on file In the office of the Clerk of 
the Board, In the City of Fredericton, 
where the same may be inspected

Dated this 17 th day of December.
A. D . 1919.

By McMANUS. HOktiSLS

600N
50II.0ING f*
IED YOU V

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union titreet

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH. AM.E1.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

U CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matheaon" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H P. 36" dla.

100" high 12:* lbs. w. P.
One H. IL T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dla. 1CV-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T Type 60 H.P., 54" 

dia. 14MT long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 II P., 100 lbs W. P Splendid 
condition.

E TKOt>E
OFF.

■

S-------  /./1
_ •/_

F■ w-

PATENTS Spellbound.
Herbert Hoover says that starva

tion threatens fifteen million people 
In Poland, Austria and adjacent 
countries ot middle Europe, and ad
vocates sending United States wheat 
to them on credit. But Washington 
seems to be spellbound when credits 
for bankrupt peoples are concerned.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. (Xiawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet treu.

SLEDS AND FRAMERS
We have In stoca. rur me vnrist- 

nx*. Season a large assortment of 
strong. . eerviceauie, wea-tinishtid
Hand-Bled, and framers. Also high 
grade Skates tor boya, girl, wuud 
grown-ups.

Offices throughout

ALSO
One “Robb" Engine (U9#*d ) slao 

10" x 10", just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which wo Bo- 
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

A Logical Poaltlon.
For Canada to spend any money 

whatever for naval purposes would 
be “a national folly and a national 
crime"—so thinks the Farmers' Sun, 
the organ of the U.F.O. 
thinks the British navy should be 
scrapped also. These opinions come 
naturally from a Journal which fa
vors the political absorption of Can- 
ad# by the United States.

A. M. ROWAN 
31 Main Street ’Phone Main 398HARNESSt %e manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
» end U MARKET SQUARE, 

■Phone Mein 4M.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
659 Main (upstairs). Tel. M. 3418-11

And itfl'U

Bv the Board.
(Sgd ) FRED P. ROBINSON.

Clerk\

1
J

/

r
And Noises in the Head 

if you are a sufferer—Go to your 
I-ocal I>ruggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost 
immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

Havre Compagnie Canadienne 
Transatlantique Limitée

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.
January 7.............................S.S. LORD DUFFERIN
January 17............................. S.S. GEORGIE
January 27.............................S.S. BILBSTER

For Rates and Further Information, Apply to: ®

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, General Agents
147 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 

MONTREAL___THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

Special Passenger Train Service
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS HOLIOAYI

------Bet ween----- -
ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON 

VIA VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE
Dally except Sunday from December :2nd, 1919 to January 3rd, 1920 

(Inclusive.)
In addition to the Regular Train Service between St John and 

Fredericton, a Special Passenger Train will run as follows: —
(Eastern Standard Time.)

ST JOHN 
FivtiDERP : ON

4.30 p.m. Leave 
8.00 p.m. Arrive

Arrive 10.30 a m. 
Leave 7.00 a.m. 

During the same period No. 47 and No. 48 Passenger Trains will 
run daily (excepw Sunday) between Fn-dericton and CentrevlUe, and 
the Mixed Trains will be withdrawn

Regular Passenger Fares Will Apply
For further particulars apply—

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 KINO STREET.

* A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

.'Z.

ted

Canadian National Railiuaqs

U
-.A

C U N A R D
A\ N C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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Local NewsiesAt Main Street 
Baptist Church

Steamer Tunisian
THE WEATHER. r >% A Bright and Prosperous Now Year%

Qven A Treat% Arrived Saturday*.

A Good Warm Friend% Toronto. Dec 28.—Prcamre S 
S Is relatively low hi the western %
; Ï Brought 565 Passengers and
% weather bas been fair today % Large General Cargo from
\ over Canada, tery mild In S ... c ,,
S Saskatchewan and Alberta and % Antwerp Via Southampton
; ÏÏS»gSÏÏ C0M" 1,1 ODt",° Î Large Number for Mari-
% Prince Rupert a. .. . îî Ï time Provinces Arrived.
V victoria ........................ 44 J
V Vancouver .................. 44 J
■W Calgary........................ ™ Ï
% Edmonton................... 4K J*
% Prince Albert ... • 1J1
% Winnipeg........................2 lti /
■Vi Port Arthur...............*16 14 ^
V Parry Sound.................... *2 12 /
V London............ ► • -16 “J J
V Toronto........................... W . /
V Ottawa.. .. ..................1- 16 /
V Halifax.............................. 20 26 V
V Montreal...........< • . ™ 20 %
V *—Below aero.

Special Services ZHeld Yester
day—Christmas Music and 
Inspiring Sermons by Pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Davjd Hut
chison.

About One Hundred News
boys Spent a_ Delightful 
Time at the Y.M.C.A. Sat
urday Evening—Had Plen
ty of Fun and Lunch.

which will give you the extra heat required, in abundance, WHEN It le 
wanted most

There are many cold corners and email rooms in the house that can be 
made cosy and livable by means of the

PERFECTION OIL HEATER
There was a good time ready for the 

newsboys of St. John Saturday night 
at the Y. M. C. A. and the newsies 
were not alow to take advantage of 
the treat prepared for them. They 
arrived early, some one hundred 
strong, and proceeded to enjoy them- 
selves from the outset.

Thé running track first occupied 
thedi* attention, after several very fast 
and keenly contested races were run 
off, the boys adjourned to -the Gym 
floor where group games were played 
under the direction of the Y. M. C. A. 
physical instructor, Mr. Armour.

The baths and swimming pool came 
next, and some very amusing incidents 
occurred there. One gulmy little chap 
bolted for a, shower on entering and 
went through hi» ablutions with a vim, 
on returning to his comrades he was 
asked why he had not turned the wat 
er on, he hustled back, accompanied 
by the advice "Use some soap this 
time, Pete." Three trips were neces
sary before the little fellow was com
pletely satisfied with the results.

Rome of the boys preferred the role 
of a spectator to that of a participator, 
in the fun enjoyed in the tank. As 
~ie of the newsies expressed tt, "Ah, 
what.’s de uæ. I can't swim,” But 
there was a goodly number that could 
swim, and they proceeded to demon 
strate the fact to an admiring audi
ence.

O
Which provides—in a Jiffy—Glowing, Cheery, Radiant Warmth—when kiddies 
come home from school, and dad fromwork, chilled to the bone—when the 
guestroom must be pressed into service, when there's illness, and a thons- 
uud-and-one other times when heat to so grateful and comforting. The Per
fection Heater is Clean, Odorless, Economical, Light, Attractive, and comes 
in several styles which you'll find In our.

OIL HEATER SECTION-SECOND FLOOR.

Special services were held in the 
Main street Baptist church both morn
ing and evening yesterday, and there 
were big congregations. In the morn
ing there wee a special musical pro- 
granule, and a special sermon preach
ed by the pastor, Dr. Hutchinson, 
whose text wee, "I have come that 
they might have more life and have 
it more abundantly." He spoke of the 
conditions of the eastern world at the 
time of the coming of Christ, and 
what the first. Christmas day meant 
for mankind, and the importance of 
the spread of the Christian religion 
for the future. At 4he evening serv
ice the choir rendered a speejal 
mas programme of music wni 
much appreciated by ail. Tbe attend
ance was so large that the auditorium 
would not hold the largd gathering 
and the vestry wan opened for the 
accommodation of the overflow of peo
ple who wished to hear the musical 
service.

The C. P. O. «. Liner Tunisian ar- 
rived In port Saturday afternoon from 
Antwerp via Southampton, with 300 
cabin passengero and 265 third class, 

these Included a number of
soldiers and dependents. The steamer 
experienced a fairly 
across, until a he neared St. John, 
whon the vessel encountered

good voyage

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
enable rough seas. Christmas on 
beard was very happily spent by tiie 
crew and passengers, two concerts 
he.ving been given, one on Thursday 
uftevnoon, tbe other Christmas even
ing. Besides the number of passengers 
the Tunisian also carried a large gen
eral cargo. She was docked at No. 3 
berth, Sand Point.

Among thid first class passengers 
were quite a number of persons book
ed for the Maritime Provinces, the 
name s and destinations follow :

J. Brownless and two roue, Miss W. 
Cook, Miss E. Cook, T. Consens, Mr. 
GaMbnalth, Mrs. F. I. W. Tehyrica. 
Capt. H. S. Brow, all of St. John.

Lieut. W. D. G. Reid and Lieut. W. 
W Turnbull, for Rothesay.

Miss 1. BlriWl. Mtos K Drummond. 
Dr. A. D. Robertson, Mrs. E. -Robert 
son. Mis» IM. M. Robertson, T. J. A. 
Taitt, A. R. Tattt, ffor Edinburgh. N.

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. Close at 6 p.m. Open Saturdays till 10 p.m.S
%•e Forecasts

Maritime — Fresh westerly % 
■e winds; fair and colder, 
j Northern New England — Fair \ 

% Monday, colder on the coast : %
Tuesday cloudy, probably local % 

% snows and rising temperature. S 
\ Moderate to fret* west and % 
% northwest wind®.

%
N Christ

A

The Most Popular Hat Today 
is a Velour

■■

\%%%%%%

♦--------
We are showing an exceptionally fine collection of 

choice Velour Hats, most attractive styles in black and all 
the wanted colors. Very specially priced.

| AROUND THE CITY | The Services In 

St. John The BaptistNEW YEAR'S SERVICE.
Thursday being New Year's Day the 

Circumcision of Out Lord will be a 
Holy Day of obligation iu all Catholic 
churches throughout the diocese. In 
1 he city churches the Masses will be 
i he same as those of Sunday.

' ------ ------------
MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

During the first part of the year a 
monthly mag-a-zine will be started and 
will be called the Union Worker. It 
will contain all the activities of 
union labor, with notes from all the 
local unions in the province of New 
Brunswick.

Large Variety Dress Models
At Morning Masses Yester

day Rev. A. W. Meahan, 
D.D. Delivered Inspiring 
Sermon on "The Dying 
Year."

of received from
Lieut. G. G. Powers for Dalhouele,

T. C. Bammeman. C. E. Hyde, Mis* 
G Luckett, J. Mather. Miss E. Quar
to*. E. R. Smith, for Halifax, N. S. 

A. Hare for Dartmouth, N. 8. 
Capt. G. C. L. Campbell, for Canning

N Mrs. K. L. Clarkson, Mrs. U Pedro, 
for Yarmouth, N. 8.________

Trimmed and TailoredDue justice having been rendered 
to both showers and tank, the boys 
were taken uip stairs and treated to 
a movie show, 
enjoy to the u

Gage Brothers & Co.
Hats every week.

Make it a point to see these.
which they seemed to 

utmost. Tables were set 
in the different rooms and a very ap 
petining lunch was served to the boys 
by, the Ladies' Auxiliary 
elusion of which the bo

At Clearing Prices.

Aj both the eight'thlrty and ten- 
thirty o'clock masses in St. John the 
Baptist Church yesterday morning 
the pastor. Rev. A. W. Meehan. D. D., 
delivered a very inspiring sermon on 
The Dying Year.” The Rev. Father 
spoke with great feeling of the year 
that is just passing away and of how 
many good and bad tidings it brought 
to all. He then told of how many op
portunities had been presented to all 
to become better Christians and of 
how the precious time in the year that 
is just drawing to a clone, had been 
wasted by the failures, who had either 
tried,only the once or not at all. Fa
ther Meehan urged his parish toners to 
make better resolutions for the 
itiig year of 1920, to persevere more, 
to be more faithfful -to Almighty God 
and to bear their cross in silence so 
that the grace and blessings of God 
would be bestowed upon them for all 
time. The Rev. gentlemaa^then went 
on to tell that this life was only a 
preparation for the Hereafter and 
that one could not live a more better 
life, than giving a short time each 
day to Almighty God.

Father Meehan announced at both 
Masses that the collectkm taken up 
for the benefit of the Orphans on 
Christmas Day amounted to $464.14. Ia 
contrast with the other parishes of the 
diocese Father Meehan told the con
gregation that, this was a most satis
factory donation. Before reading the 
Gospel of the day the reverend Fa
ther paid a worthy tribute to the late 
lamented Bishop Sweeney, of how his 
great love for the little orphans was 
unbounding. Without the help of the 
good Sister# of Charity, however, 
Bishop Sweeney’s efforts would have 
been in vain, for the up-keep of the 
little ones. Father Meehan told 
good work the Sisters were doing for 
orphan® under their care of how they 

"work steadily from morning until 
night with untiring effort» to louk after 
all wants and cares of the little ones. 
He also went on to tell of the good 
works the late Bishop Sweeney un
dertook and succeeded in doing, un
der very trying circumstances, as 
there were many dem i to be paid at 
that time also in connection with 
church matters.

At 7.30 o'clock last evening Vespers 
was sung and concluded in the church 
by the Benediction of the Most Bless
ed Sacrament. Preaching the Benedic
tion the Rev. Father Meehan preach 
ed i very powerful sermon n the 
Second Commandment to a large con 
«rogation. This semion is one of a 
series to be given by Father Meehan 
which beean the previous Sunday 
night for the purpose of giving Cath
olics in general a more stronger view 
of their faith. - , ihli

Next Sunday being the feast of the 
Holy Name of Jesus the members of 
the Holy Name Society of St. John the
^M^^oŒlûud^

Mcb

, at the con- 
ys adjourned 

after xa most thoroughly enjoyable 
evening.

The newsboys like all boy® have 
peculiar ways, to the adult mind at 
least, of voicing thedr pleasure, and 
ao the various events of the eventing 
transpired they made it quite evident 
that the plying of their trade on the 
city streets had in no way impaired 
their vocal organs.

While the films were being screen
ed for their benefit they were a very 
quiet and orderly audience, and as 
they wended their ways homeward at 
the close of the evening, the smile 
of anticipation with which the^ had 
arrived had broadened into the broad 
grin of realization, and it was one of 
those grin* that wont wear off.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
—— PRESENTATION TO

POPULAR PASTOR
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Robert Mander son. the well-known 
C. N. R- brakeman, of this city, was 
quite seriously injured Wednesday 
night while working In St. John rail
way yard. He was brought to Monc
ton and taken to the City Hospital 
in the ambulance. His knee and tog 

injured sufficiently to necessitate 
time.

Church and Congregation of 
Ludlow St. Baptist Church 
Presented Purse to Rev. W. 
R. Robinson at Service 
Yesterday.

MODERN LABOR SAVERS
Washing Machines and Wringershis" being laid up for some* 

Moncton Transcript.
Nothing will beflp lighten the house work as a good reliable Washing 

Machine, you will he able to do your waahing/ in about one-third the usual 
time, and will save both health and strength.

% ■HOTEL CLERK RESIGNS.
Leitch. of St. John, who for 

months has been day During the service in Ludlow street 
Baptist church yesterday evening R. 
j. Anderson, on behalf of the church 
and congregation, presented a purse 
of $118 to the pastor. Rev. W. R 
Robinson as a New Year's gift. The 
special music was conducted by Mur
ray Long, which included a number of 
anthems.
ceived into the church, and there was 
one baptism.

James
the past few 
clerk at -the Hotel Brunswick, left on 
Wednesday for Boston and New York 
having resigned his position in this 
city. Raymond Kelly, also of St. John, 
who for some time was night clerk at 
the Hotel American, and later at the 
Hotel Brunswick, has returned to the 
city and taken the position vacated by 
Mr. Leitch. Mr. Kelly is most favor
ably known among the travelling pub
lic "of the maritime provinces and is 
being warmly welcomed back to Mooc- 

-Moncton Transcript.

SAND POINT ACCIDENTS.
While engaged in unloading one of 

the ocean lined « at Sand Point, Sat
urday evening, Michael Shea, a C. P 
R. trucker who resides on Douglas 
avenue, had one of his hands badly 
crushed. He was at once removed to 
the Emergency Hospital at West St. 
John, where he was given first aid by 
Dr. F. L. Kenney.

Ronald Dalmier. City Line, West, 
was treated at the Emergency Hospi
tal Saturday morning, for injury to his 
left greet toe, sustained while em
ployed as C. P. R. trucker at No. 6 
shed. His toe was crushed by the top
pling of a box of glass. The Injury 
is not serious and the man proceeded 
home from the hospital.

$9.15 to $110.00Prices1
NOTED SPEAKERS

TO BE HEARD HERE
• WRINGERS (Iron and Wood Frame) guaranteed from one to five years 
HMnch, 11-inch and 12-inch rolls. PRICES $4.60 to $8.50

Eleven members were re-
Women's Canadian Club Ex

ecutives Plan Lecture Pro
gramme of Great Interest 
for Winter Months.

Smetoon t ffiZhex, 5m.FIFTY YEARS OF 65
WEDDED LIFE

An executive meeting of the Wo
men’® Canadian Club was hefld on' 
Saturday morning at the residence of 
Mns.W. H. Shaw, Duke street. The 
following members of the executive 
were present: Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
who presided. Miss Pitcher. Mrs. W’. 
H. Shaw-, Mrs. F. C Bea,tteav, 
Tingley, Mrs G. K. Mao-Leod, M 
A. Kuhring, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, Mra. 
W. P. Bonnell, (Miss M. Harrison, Mrs. 
Deardeo.

The lecture programme for the win
ter months received the earnest at
tention of the executive. Communiai
ent ions were received from different 
speakers and it may be announced 
that Colonel McCullough of Ottawa, 
known as the "Father of Canadian 
Clubs” will lecture on January 22nd. 
his subject being "The Spirit of 
ada” A lecturer of gre 
Scott is a possibility 
The first week in March, Dr. Vincent 
of the Rockefeller Foundation, the 
greatest and most far-reaching philan
thropy known to the world will s-peatt 
before the Women’s Canadian Club 
in the Imperial Theatre. A man oi 
such note and with such an absorbing 
subject will hardly fall to arouse the 
Interest not only of members of the 
Club but of every citizen of St. John

Pleasant Time Spent at Home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campbell Saturday in Cel
ebrating Golden Anniver- 

— Presentations of

Saturday 10 p. m.Close 6 p. m.Stores Open 8.30 a. m.« & IIBig Clearance Sale of
99

Misssary
Gold. of the Commences Monday morning in Costume Section, featuring three special group- jj 

ings of fashionable frocks in serges, silks and other lovely fabrics, in a good assort- ? 
ment of colors, sizes and styles, ALL GREATLY REDUCED,

GROUP 1 AT $15.75
Misses' and Women's Serge Dresses in black, navy, sand, taupe, brown and 8 

grey. These are in a variety of popular styles. Some have embroidered touches S 
or braid trimmings, others are of plainer type. Among them are splendid models 
for street or business wear. «

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Camp
bell. 114 Winslow street, West side, 
Saturday evening, when the children, 
grandchi'lden and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell gathered to celebrate 
with them their fiftieth wedding anni-

-

versary.
An address congratulating the 

couple on their long and happy wed
ded life, and testifying to the high es
teem in which they were held by 
their friends, was read by the Rev. 
J. Heaney, pastor of the Carleton 
Methodist Church. A purse of gold 
was presented by the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell, the presentation 
being made by the eldest grandchild. 
A committee from the Jewel Rebekah 
Lodge, of which Mrs. Campbell has 

White of Boston, and which now lies | long been a member, made a présenta
nt anchor in Lord’s Cove. The Cocha- tion of a bouquet of flowers in the 
lotmeaimres seventy-nine feet overall lodge’s colors of pink and green, and 
is of graceful linos, handsomely finish- also a purse of gold. Another purse of 
ed and furnished, and will make a no- gold was presented by the brothers 
table addition to the pleasure craft of and sisters of both Mr. and Mrs. 
the Paseemaquoddy fleet. (’aptaih Campbell. The evening was pieasant- 
Lord will he her commander.—St ly passed with games and music, at 
Croix Courrier. the conclusion of which a dainty

luncheon was served.
Mr. Campbell has long been a resi

dent of Carleton. having lived there 
for sixty-five years. Although some
what advanced in years, he is still en
joying the best of health.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have eleven 
children and twenty-six grandchildren 
to rejoice with them in the célébra- 
tio nof ttheir flfttleth golden anniver
sary. The Standard joins in wishing 
them many more years of happy wed
ded life.

Can- 
eat note. Canon 

for February.
HANDSOME PLEASURE CRAFT
Capt. Fred C. 1-ord, of Lord’s Cove, 

was among his St. Stephen friends on 
Monday and- was heartily welcomed. 
Capt. l»rd has recently returned from 
Visits to Great Lake and New England 
ports In the interests of N. ^ Me- 
Wharnie, one of the regular summer 
visitors at St. Andrews, who was pur
chasing a pleasure craft. The vessel 
selected was the motor schooner, Cac
halot, purchased from Herbert I.

GROUP 2 AT $25.00
Odd lines in Taffeta, Crepe-de-Ch ine and Pussy Willow Jap, made in several 

attractive styles.
included, trimmed with self colored embroidery, buttons, tucks and beads.

One especially pretty model is in sand colored taffeta trimmed with Copen 
blue. This has pretty bolero jacket with tie in front, smart one-sided overskirt and 
sleeves and front of soft Georgette.

Bolero effects, straight line dresses, Coat styles and tunics are

SUPERINTENDENT
EXTENDS THANKS

iGROUP 3 AT $37.75
A splendid assortment of colorings and styles in this group and every dress is a 

bargain. These are developed in Satin, Messaline, Crepe-de-Chines and Georgette 
Crepe or effective combinations. Newest neck styles are among them and many 
models are handsomely beaded or embroidered. Some have lace berthas, some 
dainty Georgette collars, while others have smart tuxedo stoles. Colors are sand. 
Copen, black, purple, navy, green, Burgundy and brown.

Navy Charmeuse is used for one very smart frock. It has front of soft ecru, 
frilled net. Overskirt and sleeves are trimmed with self folds. Waist girdle is in 
pretty metallic colors.

Dr. Farris. Superintendent of 
St. John County Hospital, 
Thanks All Responsible in 
Making a Merry Christmas 
for the Patients.

IN MEMORY OF
PTE. RALPH G GALE ENTERTAINMENT AT 

ST. PAUL’S SATURDAY
Tablet Unveiled on Christmas 

Day to One Who Made the 
Supreme Sacrifice Placed in 
St. Luke s Chuch, Young's 
Cove, Queens Co.

At the 6t. John County Hospital h 
happy Chrtstmafl-tide was spent by all 
the patient®, one that will be long 
remembered by those who participat
ed in the Joyous event. In speaking to 
the Standard last evening Dr. Farris, 
superintendent of the Hospital, wished 
to thank all those on behalf of 
the patients, whose kind donations 
were thankfully received. The follow
ing list are those who so generously 
donated gifts and treats for the in
mates: Y. W. P. A.. Knights of Col
umbus. Seven Seas Chapter I. O. D. 
E., Douglas Ave. Circle. Provincial 
Red Cross, The Corona Candy Com
pany Ltd. Miss McAvlty. Dept, of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-Est&bl tahtnent, York 
Bakery. Religious Committee of Cath
olic Girls' Guild, - Mrs. Fielding Ran- 
kine. Girls of Junior Red Cross Soci
ety, Emery Bros. Ltd., Mrs. Dufresne, 
St. Luke’s Church, Miss Eileen Gill Is, 
Ludlow Street Baptist Church, G. E. 
Barbour Company, Ltd.. Royal Arms 
Chapter, I. O. D. E. Royal Standard 
C/hapter, I. O. D. E.. Mts J. ÿl. Frink, 
Miss Beatrice Frink. Dr. Doris ^Mur
ray. T. McAvlty and Sons, Ltd., T. H. 
Rstaforook*
Gandy and Allison, The W. H. Hay
ward Company Ltd., Manchester Rob
ertson and Allison Ltd.. Baird and 
Peters Ltd.. W. H. Thorne and Com
pany Ltd.. Mns. Frank White. Mrs. H. 
Usher Miller. Mrs. E. A Ylmng, E. 
R. Machum Company, The Marr Mil
linery Company Ltd.. Mr. Echeforecht, 
J. H Knight and Company. George 
Ewing. H. B. Schofield. Mayor Haye®. 
Mr. C. H. Peters and the N. B. Tele
phone Company 1*A

Large Number of Boys and 
Girls Present Enjoyed 
Lengthy Programme 
Well as Christmas Tree 
Laden With Xmas Gifts.

The usual Christmas enterta 
waa held at 7 o’clock Saturday even- 
ink to the St. Paul’s church Sunday 
school room, and about hundred and 
flftv hoys and stria were present, be
sides a large number of adulte. F W. 
Hewitson, superintendent of the Sun
day school, was chairman. An inter
esting address was given by Major 
Hooper, in the absence of Archdeacon 
Crowfoot, who wa® confined to hi® 

account of illness. Toys.

f r
(Costume Section. 2nd Floor.)

as

KINO STREET* V OIRMAIM STREET « MARKET SQUARE*
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The F. A. Dykemait A Co. are hold
ing a month-end clearance Sale of 
Women’s Cloth Coats, at prices that 
are in most cases from one-third to 

than regular. Such, as 
for instance, regular value® to $43.90 
for $19.95. Regular values to $62.60 
for $29.96, and their entire stock of 
higher priced Coats at equally im
portant savings.

This Is the most outstanding offer 
of the present season on Coats of 
quality. All. new, all stylish, ell de
sirable.

See big window display.

An impressive ceremony which took 
place at tbe morning 

Day at St. Luke’
in mentservice of Christ- 

s Church, Young’s 
Cove, was the unveiling of a taiblet 
to Private Ralph C. Gale, son of Mr 
end Mrs. G. H. Gale.

The tablet
one-hplt 1

is of ibronse and bears 
an inscription "In loving memory of 
Private Ralph C. Gale. 4 th C. M R 
enlisted with the 6th Mounted Rifles!
Wounded and captured in tbe third 
battle of Ypres June 2nd. 1916. Died 
in a prison camp near Munster, 
ed at Dortmund July 29th. 1918. 
twenty-two years.” He wa« one™of 
Earth’s best."

The tablet was unveiled by Captain 
J R. Gale of St. John, formerly ol 
the C. E. F.l a brother of Private Gale.
An address was delivered by Rev. H.
I Gillies. Rector of St. Luke's speaK- 
ug in glowing terms of the heroism of 
he young man who enlisted when only 
ji ne teen, and who was beloved by^ll 
who knew him He ipts one of thoise 
who have fulfilled the truth of the 
text: “Greater Love Haith no Man than 
This, That a Mau Lay Down His Life 
for His Friend.” Mr. Gillies paid a 
high tribute to the soldier who thus
had given hie life for the cause of Remainder of let Balcony........ $1.60
righteousness.

Are You Interested in Bargains?
MOST PEOPLE ARE 
WE AREBurl

aged home on
candy and oranges were distributed 
among the children from a large 
Christinas free, which was well filled 
with presents. A lengthy programme 
of récitations, sdng-lng and games, after 
which refreshments werè served 
brought the affair to a close.

STEAMSHIPS IN PORT.
There was no less than eighteen 

large ocean liners in port yesterday. 
Of the number four were anchored in 
the horbor, and will dock today or to
morrow, it Is expected. The winter 

$2.00 port business on both sides of the 
harbor 4s brisk and a large number 

$1.00 of men are being employed.

A bargain is to us something which may be purchased for less than its market value 
but which is thoroughly dependable. The following are good illustrations:THE de GOGORZA CONCERT

f Mr. Emilio de Gogorv.a will give a 
recital at the Impérial Theatre. Janu
ary 15th. Exchange tickets now on 
»ale at:

J. M. Roche and Co.. J. Prod ah am, 
E. G. Nelson and Oo.. Win. Hawker 
and Son, H. J. Mowatt. F. Munro, (i. 
K. Bell. Box Office, Imperial.

Box Office opens January 7th.
Bqx Seats 
Low?

THIS WEEKLtd..' Mr. W. B. Tennant,
WOOLEN SWEATERS
Pullover—Coat Style—That are 

slightly soiled, for half price. 
Legitimate Prices $7.50, $8.00 

$15.00.

All Knox Trimmed Hats $16.50 
7 Silk Plush Hats 
legitimate Prices $25.00, $30.00. 

$42.50.

FOR THE KIDDIES
Woolen Toques, grey, Navy and 

brown
They are $1.50 quality»

80c each 1
$2.50

r Floor and 1st two rows 
Balcony .................................... •aljKfà ! JS.IIÎaâee's lokn.tL IRear Balcony
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